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GETHSEMAN~. 

And iR it so, dear Lord. that each must pass 
Through his Garden of Gethsl'mane alone? 
Must, like Thee, seek in vain, the fl'llowship 
Of those who long have walk!'d with Him 
The ways of life, in bonds of friendship close? 

Oh, Thou I who didilt alone thy vigil keep 
On far away Gl'thsemane's night of gloom, 
Thou who didst alone the burden bear 
Of the whole worM's sin and woe, 
Who didst drink the dregil of HnguiRh 
That filled the cup pressed to Thy lips, 
Because of Thy Jl;reat love for human souls, 
Come Thou. in sweet compas~ion. come, 

/ 

And breathe int.o the hPltrts of those who love Thee 
, 80me meaRure of t.he love and tenderness 

Which filled and overflowed thy heart, 
That they, too. thpir hearts aglow with love, 
May reach out helping hands of sympathy . 
To thulle who, toil-worn and weary. with the stress 
Of burdens hpavy grown, as vital forces weaken, 
Arc sinking 'neath their load of toil and care. 

0, h!'lp Thy children, Lord, 
To hear the cry of weary souls. 
('rushed 'neath the daily burden 
Of sorrows long unlifted .. 
'Tis true, the Man of Sorrows 
Doth never leave t.heir side; 
His love enwraps them tenderly, 
They feel His llresence with them-
The p, wer of bis ~ustainiDg grace, and yet, 
The heart cries out for human symoathy ; 
For the love of those who wit.h thpm walked, 
To tbe house of God in by-gone days,-
Their days of strength and buoyant life. 

Dear friends, gather once more in love, 
Close to the friends that need you now • 
ThoRe whose hearts yearn for you, 
And for your love and Rympathy, 
To cheer them in their night of gloom. 
And so sha.ll you be blessed. 
And warm your hearts "hall /!'Iow. 
All chilling coldness, or indifference. 
Sball he di.pelled bv love's warm breath. 
Go quickly, ere the slln of life goes down. 
And you, and they the blessing miss 
That would your action crown. L. 

DEC. 1, 1903. 

ii'n 

LAST Sabbath, November 28, Pas-· 
Unanswered tor Shaw, of Plainfield, N. J., 
Prayers t preached a strong sermon from a 

theme drawn from Paul's training 
through "A thorn in the flesh." Among 
other things he showed how God answers 
prayers when we are likely to think that our 
petitions are unheard. Paul prayed thrice 
that his" thorn" mig-ht be removed. It vms 
not removed, but his prayer was answered in 
a way which brought g-reaterg-ood to him 
than could have come had the answer been 
such as he desired. Mr. Shaw' sugg-ested, 
what the RECORDER believes, that. no true 
prayer remains unanswered. The time and 
manner of such answering may not accord· 
with our expectations Qr wishes. This may 
sometimes be painful and disappointing-, and 
delay may seem like denial, but sooner or 
later we shall see that our petitions were not 
unheard nor unheeded. What shall we do, 
then? Pray, work, waiJitt Infinite wisdom 
and love forbid that God' should be heedless 
orne~ecUul, but love aDd wi8d~m.bring beet 
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results to us by choosing- the best time and Now a,nd thpn ~ ma.n who fails to 
way for answering- ou.r petitions. Paul's ex- Exaltthe g-rasp the deeper meaning of hu-

Historic 
perience will be repeated in the experience of Argument. man.history ,chides the writer,say-
each trustful child of God. The testing- and ing, "You make too much of the_ 
developing will go on throug-h the experiences historic arg-ument." Of actual history that 
we need, but the comforting promise will be cannot be. Facts wrought out in history 
renewed with deeper and double meaning- at under such divine guidance and love as the 

.each step-" Concerning this thing I besought one hundred and third Psa.lm sets forth, are 
the Lord thrice, that it might depart from more than argument. They are the end of 
me. And he hath said unto me, My g-race is controversy. History is the Rupreme court 
sufficient for thee, for my power is made perfect of the univerfle, over which the Eternal AnO All
in weakness. Most g-ladly therefore. will I wise Judg-e presides. Final results in human 
g-lory in my weakness that the power of history are the verdictR of that court. While 
Christ may rest upon me."-1I Cor. 12 : 8 10. history is going forward men give testimony, 

~ make arg-uments, indulging- in diRputations 

'l'HE fnll meaning of human his- and evasions j but when human expprimenting-, 
God In tory; of events, epochs, move. disputing and evading are done, God's final 
History. ments, causes, and results cannot decisions appear aR results in history. Ex-

be understood unless the truth be amples abound. Here is one: A gpneration 
kept in mind that the history of the world is ag-o our nation was half free and half Rlave. 
the history of God seeking to redeem land up- Men thought that state might continue. 
lift the world. The one hundred and third Many desired tha t it should continue. Com
Psalm, written large, and fully applied, is hu- merce wanted it, politicians wanted it, Chris
man history seen in the lig-ht of God's pres- tians pleaded or apologized for it, as the case 
ence, in love and mercy. The sweetest note mig-ht be. Statesmen planned,experimented, 
in human history is that which sings the compromised, denounced, evaded. When the 
glory of forgiving love and the healing touch court adjourned the case, the land was trench
of mercy. "Who redeemeth thy life from de- ed with graves, blotted with blood, clothed 
struction," describes God, as few, if any other in mourning, a.nd blinded by tears- but 
combination of words, can do. The history slavery was dead. God had pronuunced judg
of Christianity is rooted in redeeming love. ment. We call it an event in history, but the 
Neither its power nor its development can be Recording- Angel had written it down even 
understood from a.ny other stand poin t. These before men heeded it. That verdict will never 
sug-gestions ought to lead the reader to COII- be reversed. The religious history of the 
tinue the work of seeing- the presence of God world must always be read in the preRence of 
in history by further analysis of this Psalm. God's verdicts. Henceitis that the RECORDER 
As the study goes on he will find how God makes so much of the Historic Argument. 
sustains and comforts men, executing right- Hence the importance we place upon historic 
eous judg-ment for the oppressed; how he study j the historic side of our denomination
reveals himself in endless. ways j how mercy alme and work. History is meaning-less unless 
waits on humfl.n weakness and ignorance,and God is in it, and conclusions are worthless 
destroying justice is set aside because God which do not recognize his presence. 

does not exact from men "thepound of flesh," n. 
although it may be "so nominated in the A COMPARISON of the denomina-
bond," but rather pushes our transg-ression Protestantism tional year books of New England 
as far'froiD us as E'lst and West divide. Hu- InNew presents some interesting and sug-
man history must be seen in the light of die England. g-estive facts: "In the six states 
vine compassion; compassion which, "remem- there are '5,650 churches of thir-
bers that we are dust." But for thiscompas, teen denominations jDinety Jewish congreg-a
sion the whole race had been swept out and tions, and 1,339 Roman Catholic churches 
flung into the dust heap of forg-etfulness many and stations.· Congreg-ationalists, Metho
times and oft. Equally, is it plain that hu- dists, Baptists, Episcopali!tns, Universalists 
man history-individual and . collective and Unitarians have 4.737 churches. Leav
-would have perished long- ago in the ing- out the territory.in Connecticut west of 
Jungle of human devices and the morass of the Conn'ecticut river,Jess than 1,500 church
b,uman perversity,had it not been t,hat God's es have a membership of 100. with ability to 
mercy is from"everlasting to everlasting in pay their pastors a salary of $1,000. Thflre 
eternal endurance, and that above the frea ks are only 215 of the whole nu m ber with a mem
an~ failures of men "His kingdom .. uletll- Gver i bership of 300 or over and with benevolent 
all." i ~ilt8' reaehing '1,000 or mo re: Of these 
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chur~heH. ] 05 are Uon~rflg-litional, 45 Baptist, can81,passl:l~e6 a,re made at nig-ht with facility Sault J'te.'Mariecana,ls, coal,orif];inates in the 
a,nd 40 EjJlticopttlian. The {)otll!:re!!:litional. nearly. equal to that of the day. Tbe toUt! territory eonti.l~uous to Lake Erie. These 
ists. w h"were 'OIiCil the leadin!o( PI:otestanf' ch/:l,rl!:ed are. 9 francs per ton net rflg'iHter. conditions larf];ely account foi" the fact that 
fmce in New Eugilluri, have 601 churches. which amountt! to slif];htly more than $2 pe.r,ttlenumberand tonnage of vessels pastlingthe 
Many of them are corn posed of fureignertlj to ton U lIited States net measurement. Steam St. Mary's river canals!;!o greatly exceed those 

. ' . whom the home miHsionary department is vestlels passing through,/the, canal are pro. of tile WeIland Canal. . ' ----!. 
unable to ~ive adeqnate care." This decline palled by their own 'power. The fore~oinf]; indicates the value and per. 

.. of COllgregationalit~m in its origin,al home> is The 'Cronstadt and St. Petersburg Canal manent i.mpoytance of ship ca~als! assho,,:n 
not a new ,thing; and the Cong~egationalist waR bflgun in 1877 and completed in 18}10.by experlepee. ,That theI8thmtau Canal will 
Rnd Christian. Wor1\: does well to say, that This canal conuects the' Bay of Cronstadt be of, as great value to all the world as the 
,. It needs. but little study. of the situation to wit,h St. Petersburg .. It is' of great strategic les",er canals are to the countrie!;! wher,e they 
seethat.if our denomination is to. maintain "li.ndco . niercial importance to Russia. The serveiocally. no one can doubt. Tbe-friends 
its 'prestige, in the territory where it~ influence c aland sailing course in the.Bay of Cron. of universal peace among nations will hail its 
has been g~eatest, it. muststiIl .further stadt are about 16 lpile!!!long, :tbe canal ~ompjetion as a long and permammt stepjn 
strengthen its general administrative forces." proper being about 6 miles and the bay cban_that direction. 
Whatever compensation there may be by the nel about 10 miles, and they together extend ==============-===== 
growth of C,mgregationalism in other qllar- from Cronstadt, on the Gulf of Finland. to WHY DO SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS EXIST? 
tel's, in New En~land it will never regain its St. Petersburg. The canal was opened with A. H. LEWIS. 
former place or power. a navigable depth of 203!l feet. the original (Continued from last week.) 

~ depth having been about 9 feet; the width CHAPTER SEVENTH. 
AT the American Federation of ranges from 220 to ~50 feet. The total cost PROTESTANTISM AN]) SABBATH UEFORM. 

Strong Word. Labor Convention held in Boston is estimated at about $10000.000. In Protestantism. quite as clearly at! in any 
onSoch.n.m.. a few days since, the t;ociaJistic The Corinth Canal was begun in 1884:, and similar movement,the philosophy of all great 

forces made strenuous .. fforts to completed in 1893. It connects the Gulf of reforms is illustrated. Few individuals,much 
swing the Uonvention towards their theories. Corinth with the Gulf of £5"in8.. The canal less men in general, are likely to pntertain 
Tbe IDeeting was a strfl.nge mixture of JpWR, reduces the distance from Adriatic ports more than one great thought prominently, 
GentileH, PI'ote8tants, R, ,manCatholicA. Rp. about 175 miles, and from Mediterranean in a gi ven movement. Reform naturally be. 
publi(~ans. Democrats and Socialists. Prel.li- ports about 100 miles. Itslen~th is about 4 ~ins at the point where the evils to be reo 
dent GompprH spoke bravely and well toucb- miles, a part of which was cut throug'h gran. formed have become most acute and emp\lUt. 
in~ t;lleialisllJ. He said: "I havestudied your itie soft rock and the remainder tbrough soil. ie. Hence it was that the beg'inning of the reo 
philoE'opby. I have read your economics in The width of the canal i872 fpet at bottom formation in Germany, nnder Luther, paid 
EngliMh Bond German. I have beard your alld the depth 26J-4: feet. It cost about $5 .. little attention to any fundamental question 
leaders. I have watched the procedure of 000000. The averl:lge tolls are 18 cents per except that of salvation by faith, and the 
your moveUlPnt the wurld over, aud I have tun !:Ind 20 cents per passenger. right of all men to seek that salvation with. 
watched your tacticR for more than thirty The MallcheHter Sllip Canal, which connects out the interference of the church. That 
years. 1 have been clORely aR.mciated wirh Manchester, ElIgland, with the Mt>rsey river, movement was a revolt against the spiritual 
many of you, and know how you think and Liverpool. and the Atlantic O('ean, was tyranny which. through centuries of Catholic 
what you propose. I know what you bave openpd for trtlffic JHTlnary 1,1.894. The dominance, had refu><ed salvation to all out. 
up your sleeve. I am entirel." at variance length of the canal iM 353!1 miles, the total rise side the lines of the chnrcb, and to aU not 
wit h your philm;oph.v and with your tacticH frorn the water level to Manchester beiug 60 ha vingcertain prescribed ministrations of the 
E,~ollomicHII.y, .vou are UTJHouud. 8ueiHlly ipet. which is divideg, between four "ett! of priestly order. Therefore the Sabbath quas. 
you 1:1 re wrong;. lild u:,!triall.y ,you are an •. iOl- locks, gi ving an averllge to each of 15 feet. tion, and many similar practical questions, 
po",,,,ibility." The minimum width iH120 feet at the buttom received little attention under the German reo 

... and a\'erl:l,ges 17:) feet at the water level. 
GREAT CANALS. thou~h in place", the width is flxtended to '330 

THE rflllflwpd attention being given to thp feet. The minimum depth is 26 feet, and the 
prolJ()~ed IHt hUlian canal at this ti llIe leud" t.i me required for navigating the canal from 
eHpe('ial interest to a diHcu .. ~ion of thfl greH,t live to ei~ht hourI:!. Tile tot,al amount of ex· 
CHuah" of the world, presflntfld by th ... D"pa,rt ~HvHtinll in the callal and docks was about 
ment, of Commerce and L'tbor tbrough itH 45,000000 cuhic .vard!!. of which al,out one· 
B']f'eall of StatiHtil's. The ship caual", of tbp . rou, th was sand",tone rock. 
world are nine in number. SHIP CANALS CONNECTING THE GREAT LAKES 

The 811ez G>lflal. WHS bflgufl in 1859 and com- OF NOHTH AMIl:RICA. 
ptptfld in 1869. It il:! considered t,hp mo"t im- Three ship canal8 intended to g'ive contiuu-
portant of Mhip canalH. thou~h the number of OUB passage to vesselB from the head (,f Lake 
vel'1Hel", passing through it annuall'y doeA not Superior to La.ke Ontario and the St. Law. 
eq nal that, through t.he canahwonnecting LA ke rence river are the Weiland canal, originall." 
SII perior with the Great Lfl,kes at the 1'10nth. con"'truc~pd in 1833 aud enlarged in 1871 
In leng-th,however,it, exceedM any of the othf>r and 1900. theSr. Mdry's Fd,lItol C-tnfll at Sault 
gorp-at Rhip cinaltol, itR total lenf];th bein!! 90 Ste. Marie. MICh., openfld in 1855 and en· 
milfls, of which about two-thi'rdl'1 is througb larged in 1881 and 18~6, and t.he Ca,n'ldian 
shallow lakes. Thp, material excavated watol cana,1 at St. Mtlr.v't! river, opened in 1895. In 
uHuHllv fOa,nd, thoug'h in some cases solid rock point of importance, measured b.v their pres. 
from 2 to 3 feet in thickness was encountpI'eO. ent use, the canals at the St. Mary's river by 
The total excavation was about. 80000.000 far surpass that of· the Well and Canal, the 
cuhic .vards, which ga ve a dflpth of 25 fept. number of vessels passing through the canals 
In 1!:u)5 thecanal was so enlarged as togive' atthe St;. Mary's river.being eight times as 
a depth of 31' feet, a width atrhe bottom of great as the number passing. throuf];h the 
108 feet., and at the Flurface of 420 feet. Tbe ,Weiland, and thetounage of the former near·' 
orig'inal, cost wal'1 $95,000,000;' and Jor the Iy forty times as great as that of the latter. 

. cR,na.1 in it.t'l pre~ent form slightl.Vin excess of One of the important products of the Lake 
$100000000. The revenue of the canal is Superior region,iron ore, is ~hiefly used in the 
)ar!!e in proportion to its cost. sect,ion ~ontiguous to Lake Erie, and a lar~e 

.It is without locks. being at the Flea levfll proportion of the grain coming fron Lake 
thp entire diHtance. The length of time occu· Superior passes from Bufftilo to the Atiantic 
pif-d in pal'1l'1ir!g throug'h the canal averag~s coast by way of the Erie canal and railroads 
ahnut eig'htepn hours B.v the use of electric centering at Buffalo. The most important 
JigM~ tbrQugh~Qt the ~uttr~ lengtb of the article ill the westward shipments through 

- . 

formation. 
In the second stage of tbe reformator.v 

movement, in England and Scotland, men 
were carried forward to the idea that when 
the authorit.y of the Catholic church as a 
power holding the keys to salvation was reo 
jPcted. there must be a rpturn to the original 
Rouree of I:lufhority. Gild, and His Word. 
Ht:nce the development of what is often 
spoken of as the watch word of ProteRtants: 
,. The Bible and the Bible Alone the Rule of 
Fl'lith and Practice." 

So soon as men bflgan to face this author. 
It,y, the Sabbath ql]e~tion rushed to the front 
and demanded consideration. No appeal to 
the 8cript,ures, or to the teaching' and exam· 
pIe of Christ,can be made without this result. 
As a consequenf'e, Sabbath Reform became a 
prominent and acute feature of the Puritan 
M6vemt>nt in tbe English reformation. It is 
at thia point that the organizedexisteuce of 
modern Seventh-day Baptists began. It must 
be remembered however,that during aU the 
previous centuries. groups of Sa. bbath· keep
erEl-and these were usua.lly, if not in every 
case Raptists also-had flxisted from the time 
of Christ, and that these were thE orif];inal 
Protestants wbo had protested, stpp by step, 
against casting aside tbe authority of the 
Scriptures and the Sabbath .. The history of 
t.hese scattered groups is but imperfectly 
known, since most of the recorded facts have 
come to us through the hands of Roman 
Catholics. But enough is certain to sbow 
that the duty of adherin" to the ~a.bb(1tb 
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. and the practice of t;abbat.h observance were I uous relic we POSSflSR of that theory of gov· higher traIts of character which mark the 
not 'without rep~sentatives in :any centur.V erqment whinh J:ield~ that laws were to be gflntle, womanl.y woman. She fulfiHed ber 
between thetime of Christ a.nd the time of the matJe not from tbe st.andpoint of ,the rights millsion a,s wife aud mother as' only those 
reformation. Doubtle88 tbe influence of these and privileges of the people. but from the wives ~nd mflthers do who realize that, in 1{he 
scattered groups of Sabbath· keeper!!!, these standpoiut of ecclesiastical authority and the home is found woman's highe.st place and 
orif];inlll Protestants, had a; more or les's di· opinions of the preachers. holiest relations. Her memory is 'a blessed 
rect connection with the diwelopment and or- "At one time all our la ws ,,:e~e made in'this henediction to oJI her sisters in these holy reo 
ganiuttion .of Seventh.day Ba ptists, in tbe sriirit. As colonies, we .were or~anized in' grea.t. lations. .' " 

or' early years of the English reformation.· . part rath.er as religious than as p~litical soci- '", Mrs~'Stillma:n \Vas so well preserved, ber life, . 
But, if these pre-reformation Sa-bbath.keep. eties. There'was noreco~nitioil of an indio bad been so sanctified to meet !ill flxperiences, 

ing iil!luences be left out of account, there vidual right' to be exempt from the co'erciqn joy orsorrovi, that the paRsjng of fopr.score 
was another reason why'the Sabbath ques· of ecclesiastical authority. '. and two Sears touched face and form with 
fion had to become'promine,nt, and wbySev .. "One of the earliest Colonial'agitations but sli~ht traces. 
enth:day' Bapti~t~ ,ha? to o.rganize along de-' called for 'the makinf]; of a draugji' of laws On the 7th of, May, 1843, Mrs. Stillman 
nommahonal hnes, 10 thIS second stage of agreeable to the' word of God.' T,hus fr()m united with the Seventh· day Baptist church 
the reformatory movement. They said. 'as the fir!;!t the Scriptunal idea was dominant, of Plainfield; she remained a devoted mem bel' 
tbey say now, that th!'l fundamental prinni. and every act objectionablE to the preachers until called to transfer her membership to the 
pIes of Prote&tantism demande~ a full return was treated as a crime. For profane swear- Church Triumphant. Her last illness was 
to Christ's attitude toward the Old Testa- ing' a man was to be set in the stocks or brief and she was in her accustomed place in 
ment and the Sabbath. From the standpoint imprisoned. Equal penalties were fulminated the House of God, only J;t few days before the 
of Protestantism alone. the birth of Seventh. against 'the abominable practice of drinking home.going. The funeral service, at the home 
day Baptists in England was a legitimate pealths,' and 'the excessive wearing of lace of her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Myers, was' held 
and logical result. and other superfluities' was strenuously for. on t;abbath afternoon, November 28. The 

The entire Puritan party joined in this dis· bidden. keynote of the service was: This is the day 
cussion, and in accepting the views and argu· " In Virginia it was the law that every col. of Mary Stillman's triumph, the day when all 
ments advanced by English Seventh.da.,y Bap. onist should attend public worship twbe on Christian womanhood and motherhood find 
tists up to the point of returning to the ob- Sunday. For.diso.bedience to this law a man honor and comfort and cause for thanksgiv. 
servance of the seventh day. For a time the might be publicly whipped, and for a third ing. At the opening of the service was sung 
progress of true Sabbath Reform ideas among offense he suffered death. • Smiting, cursing these immortal lines of Tennyson: 
Puritans was rapid, and it promised the full or stubbornly disobeying father or mother' CROBBING THE BAR. 

reco~nition of the Seventh.day Baptist posi- was a capital offense in Connecticut in 1640. Sun~et and evening star, 
tion. Had there been a little more moral In Massachusetts Quakers and Roman Cath. And one clear call for me I 
b th t f P 't I d d And may thprp be no moaning of the bar, ravery on e par 0 urI an ea ers, an a olics were baniRhed, and if they returned the When I put out to sea, 
little less of the infection of the state-churf'h penalty was death. B t h t'd . I u suc a I e fiR movwg s~ems as eep, 
idea, and of the hatred for Judaism which Too full for "onnd and foam, 

"Trial by l'ury was repudiated in one ('olony Wh tb t b' b d f t th b dl d they had received from the Roman Catbolic en a W Ie rew rom ou e oun ess eep, 
because they' could find nothing of jnrymen Turns again home. 

church. the whole Purit,an party would have in the Old Testament.' Our earl" histor.V is Twilight and ev~ning bell, 
become Seventh.day Baptists. This is an im- AnI! after that th" dark; 

full of this spirit. by which acts not criminal A d th b d f f II 
portant fact. one which has direct bearin~ from any just standpoint of Ipgal obligation ~b~:) e~~~rk.DO sa ness 0 arewe, 
upon the situation at the present time. Make were treated as crimes solely because they For though from out our bourne of time and place, 
full note of this fact. The fI""d ma,y bea,)' m .. far, 

. fi I' h were contrary to some intolerant puritanical I hope to I'ee m.v pilot face to face, 
Brought face to face WIth the na Issue.t e code of conduct. Wben I have crost the bar. 

observance of the seventh day of the week, "Laws of this nature are peculiar to a rudi- These were fitting words in memory of one 
the Puritan leaders halted,and compromised. "ho h"d crone. with O'ladne"s, to meet her 'd Th d t mentary state of E'ociety. and the world gen- TO U<.... .... '" 
Thev sal :" e ten cornman men s are. ,. PI'lot face to facn.," borne upward on a tl'de 

O d T . erally has left them far behind. They are <0 

binding', and all the I etltament req Ulre- of trustfulness "too full for sound and foam." . h S bb h t pre· eminently contrary to our theories of 
ments conrernmg 1 f", a at res upon us, government ~nd t.he rights of the citizen. Yet A letter is just at hand from one of·her chil-
but we may reserve the right to transfer the dren-from which we trall!-lfer these words: 
Fourth Commandment. and the ohligations they Iin~er with LIS in one offeTJl'1ive form. 
imposed by it, from the sevent.h to the first Tbough our Constitution declares a total 
day of the week." This was the compromiE'e separation of church and state and absolute 
which gave birth to what has since been religious liberty, these laws maint.ain a.dis· 
known as the" Puritan Sunday." It was crimination based upon a religious idea." 

" '1'0 me my mother's life has been an incen
tive for work, for truthfulnesR, for hi~h ideals 
and for faithful attention to duty. Her last 
years have been to her a living pleasure, not 
only by the acts of loving friends and of her 
children, which encircled her, but her stead. 

first announced in 1595 A. D., in a book by 
Nicholas Rownde. The appearance of that 
book intensified the agitation and the discus. 
sion. verbal and written, went forward with 
renewed vigor. not to say with asperity, for 
mallY years. During this pbase of the strug
gle Puritanism under Cromwell came into 
temporary political power, and fastt>ned irs 
conception of Sunday observance upon the 
English people with great intensity. 

(To be continued.) 

MARY STARR STILLMAN. 
Mary Starr was born in Norfolk, Conn., fast faith in God and Jesus Christ, Hi", Son, 

Spptpmber 7. 1821. She was called away to was sublime in its simplicity, unalterable in 
the Land of Vg·ht. from Plainfield, N.J., No- itR tenacity, and a constant source of joy to 
vember 25, 1903 She removed with her her. But your remarks carried the thought ~ 
fat.her's family to Hamilton, N. Y .• about be.yond the immediate famil.y by the strong 
1837, where she was marrifld to Charles H. comparisons of the influence of such a life as 
8li11man, M. D., July 5, 1842 Their new mother's. The influence of high purposes, of 
borne was establit!hed at Plainfield, and for ~enerosity, of unselfish love, tlf the settled 
sixty.one years Mrs. Stillman's life and influ· purpose to do some good each and every day, 
ence have been a part of the history of that so much as God willed and her facilities 

SUNDAY LAWS ARE RELIGIOUS, city. 'Dr. Stillma.iJ went to the Home Above allowed ,-of helpiJlg the sick a,nd the poor-
Effdrts to evade tbe fact thatSuuday laws in December, 1881. He is remembered as an the example of an humble Christian life-and 

are religious as to origin,form and faet, able and prominent pbysidan, a leader in the example oHbe Christian dying firm in the 
abound. Religious teachers lead' in these . flducational matters,and the" Father of the Faith-tilltliis'ls the highest nobility of life, 
efforts to evade because they know tbat the Free School Sy'stem of the 'State of New Jer.to,beto 11S ever,Rsa shining light upon our 
genius ,of our government and the best opin. sey." Mrs. Stillman had been a teacher be. troubl~d path to eternity." 
ions concerning religious liberty, ccndemn all fore her marriage, and as the wife of such a The RECORDER invokes abundant blessings' 
such legislation. An excellent statement of man as Dr. Stillman. she. was brought into on all who read these lines. As quiet meadow 
the case is given herewith. It is from the close and constant touch with a larp:e circle brooks, though half unseen, nourish the 
New York World 'of November 18, of lives and interests outside her .immediate flowers that beautify, and the grasses that 
1903. If men in business should deny 'facts'bome. In this relation, directly, and indio enrich tbei!' banks. so may your lives, as did 
like those involved, courts.of justice wouid reetIy,. her influence was f';lr-reaching and hers, f];ive growth and strength, to all which 

. take cognizance of such d~nial. . iforceful, the influence of a woman in whose . makes for righteousJles~ BPd peace, until tJie 
"Our Sunday Excise la.w is the lastconspic·· life in'tellectualculture WIlS united with tbose Ferlect Day, 
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History and Biography. 
Couducted]by tbe Commit.IN' 011 D'elll·minatlonal BiB 

tory of tbe General COlJlerence. 

THES:A.BBATH RECORDER •. 
• 

tracts are taken, favorahle to the missionary 
movement, were all addresRed to the General 
Conference; those unfavorable were addre,ssed 
to the Hopkinton Church. Whether this waEj 

[VOL. LIX.'No. 4i: . , . 
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GENE~AL CONFERENCE-SECOND SESSION, 18()2. intentional 01' unintentional, merely accident~ 
aI, there is nothing to show. , (Continued from last week.) . ' 

for us, kept in store in the hand of his Son 
Jesus'Christ, ready to be given to all them, 
who love our Lord in the truth of the gospel, 
and the means put into ourh~nds whereby to 
obtain the same, and the solemn warnings 
J!;iven us in the sacred Scriptures not to re~ 
ceiye the gl'ace of God in vain, how highly 
does it concern us,· each and every' one, to 
summons up the various powers that God 
has posse8sed us with, and yield our bodies a:. 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
which .is our rea~onable service, seeing .that 
God has done all, on .his part, especially in 
sending his Son Jesus Christ into the wo.:ld, 
who himself hath loved us and doth wash. us 
from our sins in his own blood. Brethren, 
seein/l.· that tbe great' Head of the Church, and 
Captain of our salvation, has condescended 
to set us a glorious example in suhjecting 
him~e1f to the divine commands of his and 
our God, let us work by the liu;ht of his ex
ample, and see that no abatement be made, 
on our part·,. in holy and fervent endeavors, 
to keep all God's commands, that we may 
not be put to shame at the glorious appear . 
ing of Jesus. 

A special committee of ten was appointed UNION. COMMUNION, AND EVANcmLISM. . 
- . . to. report upon the suhjeot of sendIng. out 

. Pete. r8h.'ti~O"h (B.el'lin) re.plied: ',' , '"' mesl'leogers or missionaries' throughout our 
"The SahbR,tarian Church, as we hope, 9f "U u,ion," also upon times and places of hold. 

Christ, in ."JileterRhurghand placelil adjacent; ing: the sesstons of the General Conference : 
- uotoonr mother Church in Hopkinton and. HopkiritoI)-. Elder Abraham' Coon, Deacon 

places adjaCent; prOfes!;ling t.h,e same faith Josepb Stillman; Newport-' DeMon Clark 
witb :us, with the bishops and del;lcous" unto Burdick and Caleb MaxsoD; Waterford-Elder 
whom we wish that an abund/1nceof grace Jabez Beebe and . D ... aconE(.Jhraim Rogers; 

. and peace be multiplied from God t.he Father, A d J b A Cohanse-t-Drivid yars an aco yars; 
and from the Lord Jesus ChriAt, to whom be Petersburgh-William Satterlee and Charles 
J!;lory through all the churches forever and Green. 
ever. Amen .. 

.. Dearly beloved fathers and mothers in 
the best of bonds, it is through much weak
Bess and fear that we write unto you at this 
time; but, remembering the covenant obli. 
gations we' are under toward you and the sa· 
cred tie we feel toward the brotberhood, we 
are encouraJ!;ed to address you in these salu
tations, and the God of all grace and consola
tion dir('ct us. 

.. We hear of some of your losses and trials, 
and, e"pecially, your loss in your o~d paAtor 
and much loved--Elder, the Rev, John Bur
dick; but it seems to us that this considera
tion must be for your consolation, you have 
had his works of patience and labors of love 
until he was brought to a good old age. It 
seems that he has gone home like a shock of 
corn fully ripe. May we not sympatbize 
with JOU. for the Lord, in his great wisdom, 
has vi"ited us in removing onr under-Rhep
herdR, Eld. William Coon and Eld. Asa Coon. 
The Lord has visited us, as a people, of late, 
by calling home three of his watcbmen, and 
to us they appeared to be main pillars in our 
churches. OUght'110t we all, and especially 
our watchmen, take heed to these striking 
providences. 

"Dear brethren, concPrning thp. things yon 
wrote to us a bout in your last Circular Let
ter, that is respecting your determination of 
sending out traveling missiooariesand of ollr 
liberality in supporting them, we hardly 
know how to anRwer you acceptabl.y in the 
matter, for we consider oursel,eR, at best, 
but babes in Christ, and have need to be fed 
with milk. and not with strong meat; yet we 
think that the manner and form that. you 
talked of sending the missionaries, wasalittle 
out of the line and form of tbe primitive cus· 
tom of Chri8t sending his missionaries; for, 
saith the dear Savior, Go your ways, Behold, 
I send you forth as lambs amonJ!; wolves. 
Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes. To 
be short, deal' brethren; and give you a hint 
of our ideas, we believe that that work be
longs to the Lord, therefore, we first want. 
to find a man or men that have reason to be
lieve that he or they have J!;ot a mission from 
the Lord for, this work. Seconqly, we want 
that he or they should pr.ove their mission or 
missions, by taking tip their cross, putting 
their trust in him who has called him or 

. thelli; aud let tbem speak in honor of their 
Master and for the good of souls. and we be
lieve that the Lord will support them. And, 
thirdly, we believe that it is our duty to hand 
out to all such like missionaries, for their 
support, as tht' Lord shall ~ive us strength 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE . 
"Report ofCommit.tee appointed by the 

General Conference of the Sabbatarian 
cburcheR, by !'beir me8Rengers.holden at Hop
kinton, So-!ptember ,10. ~802, concerning cer· 
tain matters referred to its consideration: 

First, Concerning sending forth mission
aries to preach the go,"pel in certain places 
contemplated by said Confer€Dce, we, the said 
Committee, propose as follows, 'as a mode of 
sending missionaries out: That said Confer
enee appoint and send furth suitable persons 
to preach as aforesaid, and said preachers 
make a faithful report of their labors and 
travels, and expemles to our next General 
Conference, wherever it shaH be held. And 
said Conference allow said preachers a suit
able compensation for their trouble, to be 
raised by contributions from said churches, 
ami lodged with a treasurer appointed by 
said Conference" and drawn forth from said 
treasurer as the exigencies of the case require. 

Secondl.y, With regard to the circulation of 
our annual Conference, we recommend that it 
circulate to three places, viz: 

First, at Hopkinton, t;tate of Rhodeisland. 
Second, at Petersburgh, State of New York. 
Third, at Piscataway, State of New Jersey. 
At all the aforesaid places, on the fourth 

Sabbath in September, at one of those places 
each year. 

Signed by order and in behalf of said Com-
mittee, JABEZ BEEBE, 

Committee Clerk. 

As the observance of God's Seventh.day 
8abbath is greatl~ neglected by the general
ity of men, may our zeal for God's honor, and 
the knowledge of the truth -as it is in Jesus, 
be made known to all men by a faithful ob
servation of it; and, althouJ!;h we are but few 
in numbers, we are forbidden the fear of fail
ing of the inheritance promised if we follow 
bis example, seeing it is God's good will to 
J!;ive us the kingdom. Let us especially labor 
to possess a spirit of forbearance towards our 
fAllow-brethren, and have fervent charity, 
which is the bond of perfectness. Let no spec
ulative matters of ludgment mar our Union. 
We are but men, and see but as through 81, 

J!;lass darkly. Let us look forward towards: 
the J!;lorious period when we shall see as we 
are seen and know as we are known. To this 
end let us unite in the solemn worship of God. 
statedly, on his holy Sabbath, and, if we 
have no preaching gitts, let the word of ex
horta tion and prayer be zealousl.y attended! 
to, and by no means neJ!;lected. Let us be, 
careful, each one, to put ourselves under the 
watCh and care of those brethren and sisters· 
that are, in providence situated nearest us. 

ELDER ABRAHAM COON, Christ's'church is but one, and where any 
DEACON JOSEPH RTILLMAN, have so done, let them give notice to the 
ELDER LAFFERTY. churches where they last belonJ!;ed, that we 
N. B.-It is recommended by our General may be able to mak!! a proper estimate of our 

Conference that the report above be tran8- numbers. 
mitted to the different churches in the Onion Brethren, we still keep in view the dAsign, if 
for their approbation. God permit, of Hending out preachers to visit 

ABRAHAM COON, Moderator. the scattered brethren who are destitute of 
CIRCULAR. preaching J!;ifts; end we recommend to the 

The Sabbatarian Baptist Churches,by their several churches in the Union to forward the 
Elders and messengers, at their General Con- purpose by showing their' liberality towards 
ference, holden at Hopkinton, State of Rhode its support by free contributions, and for· 
Island, September 10th, 1802, to our well-be· warding·the same to men to be appointed by 
loveq brethren of the same faith and order our next Conference to receive it, .as tr~as. 

thl"ouJ!;QQut tht, United St,ates' of America, . urers, that itbe (!ome at to effect ·the d~sign 
scattered up and. down in various parts there- in view. . We have concluded to circulat-e o.ur 
of, which hold the faith of Jesus Christ; our CoufHrence to different parts of the Union; 
only Savior, and keep the commands of God' cODfilequently, we conclude to meet, by our 
the Father,' to whom be glory a.nd praise messenJ!;ers, in Gpneral Conference, at Peters
throughout all ages and in all places. Amen. burgh, State of New York, to be h('ld t,he 

To all people to whom these presents shall fourth Sabbath in September, 1803, and hold 
come, greetin/l.': I ' our General. Conference 'but in one place. in 

Grace be unto you, and peace from God the each year. We desire not by this to hinder 
Fathpr, and from our I.'lrd Jesus Christ. ' any Christian visits, or General MeetinJl:8, 

and ability." , , 
'1'bose'letters, froID· wbich 

Beloved brethren and friends. when we con- but would exhort all who are disposed to vis
the above ex· , sider the common salvation provided of, God it, to do ~t with fervent zeal and insincerity. 

, 

, , 

.. 

. . 
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Brethren, we have gr~at cause to be thank~ 
'ful . to you for all your information, by your 
letters andmes8enJl:ers, concerninJl: yourcir
cumstances and travel. We. feel refreshed 
to hear of so J!;eneral conformity to the 
rules of the gospel, and to hear of revivals 

, of reIiJ!;ion in various qUfJ,rters. We pray 
. , 

tbat they may universally prevail, an,d over· 
, - I .• " . . 

spread the Union of our churches;as weH as 
in all other places. Pray, ,brethren, send 
messenJ!;ers t@ the Confer,euce appointed, or 
it cannot be held; and' send your letters the 
year ensuinJ!;, directed to the Annual Sabba-

'tarian·Conference, to be held at Peters burgh , 
State of New York, with the account of your 
circumstances and' traveI.Pray, brethren, 
make a z('alous point of it, for it appears to 
thi~ Conference to be important. 

The mem bel'S of this Conference are as fol
lows, viz: 

Newport Church-Deacon Clark Burdick, 
Brother Caleb Maxson. 
'~opkinton Church-Elder Abraham Coon, 
Deacon Joseph Stillman. 

Cohansey Church-Deacon David Ayars, 
Brother Evan Davis . 

Piscataway Church-Elder Henry Ll:lffprty. 
PetersburJ!;h Chnrch-Brother Wilham 8at

terlee and Brother David Davis. 
Waterford Church-' Elder Jabez Beebe, Dea

con Ephraim Rogers. 
, Some others from several of the above-

~amed ch urches are also pres en t. 
{By thetie members and letters, sent from the 
different churcheR, we have gained the follow
ing account of the circumstanpes and travel 
of the undert'ignpd churcheR, viz: 

Newport-Pastor, William Bliss. Forty 
members. 

Hopkinton-Pastor, Abraham Coon. About 
six hundred and thirty members. 

Cohanl'ey-Pastor, Nathan Ayars. Added 
thirty·seven, whole number not given. 

Piscataway-Pastor, Henry Laffprty. About 
fifty members. 

Peters burgh - Pastor, Nathan Rogers; 
preaching gifts, William Satterlee and David 
Davis. One hundred and eighty members. 

Brookfield-Pastor, Henry Clarke. Sixty
four members. 

Waterford-Pastor, Davis Rogers. Preach
er, Jabez Beebe. Twenty-two members. 

No returns from the Bristol church. 
And now, breth'ren, ap purity of heart and 

holiness of life constitute our chief happiness, 
let us purgetheold leaven of malice and hypoc
risy, and let us love as brethren. Be cauti
ous, kind and tender.hearted, forll,iving one 
another,as God, for Christ's sake, hath for
given us. Finally, brethren, farewell; be per
fect, be of good comlort:, be of one min!1, live 

. in peace j and may the God of love and ,peace 
be with us ali, for Christ's sake. Amen. 

SiJ!;ned by order, and in behalf of all the 
Conference, • 

ABRAHAM COON, Moderator. 
JOSEPH POTTER, :Clerk. ' 

nights, and none flpake a word unto him, for THE PATH OF DUTY. 
they saw that his J!;rief was very J!;reat. If, In that marvelous sto~ry of" Kim:" the lad, . 
at the expiration of' this time, Ithey ha~re. overborne by strain, fati~ue, and the weight 
turned everyone to his own place, the~uld beyond his years, broke down and subbed at 
,have spared Job much misery and escaped the fel~t of the aged man for whom he begJ!;ed 
the rebuke of the AlmiJ!;hty., in the dawn, held the· weary head on his lap 

When the trut' s<?n of consolation enters a during the noonday heats; fanned away the 
stricken home he does not utter platitudes, fiies dur~ng the beat till his wrist ached" 
but weeps with them that weep. bpgged again ill the eveningR,' 8,nd rubbed the 
, . He does not explain why the trouble 'has tired, aching feet at night. But what bletl8ed
come upon us, but re,members that JeRussaid, ness it meant. tathe younJ!; .heart I Did he 
"What I do thou knowest not now; but thou ever count the cost of the travael and la,boll 
shalt know hereafter." Nor does the son' of which he bore day. after day through their; 
consolation attach importance to o'ur expres- memorable trudge amid the plains of India? 
sions ot grief. He does not .. reprove words; Audwhocould estimate his jClY wbelliheold 
and the speeches of one that is desperate, man said J!;ently, "Thou hast never stepped a 
which arlil as wind." Mu'ch modern literature haiI:'s breadth from the way of obedience. 
hfis for its purpose tlie suppression or denial Child, I have lived on thy strength, as an old 
of pain. 'Cbrist never complained I)f those tJiee lives on the lime of a new wall. There
who did not look J!;lad. He was moved with fore, not through any sin of thine art thou 
compassion when be saw tbe.mUltitude stag- weakened. Be comforted." ThiR is ouly a 
J!;el'ing under the burdens of life. If we would story told hy a master hand, but it is true to 
become like Him, inliltead of bidding the sad the deepest life. The soul forgets wpariness, 
let us alone, we will pray, 'Teach me to fepl privation, pain-all, if only it may give itself 
another's woe." We'will not sing. in a spirit to the one it loveii'. Rpfu~e t·o it.1he oppor
of Heltishness, "Go l bury thy sorrow," but tuoityof self.sacrifice, it la('ks 'its nouri"h. 
will help our neighbor to carry it. ment and pines. It J!;rows liIa.d and sickly. 
It is in thus losing our life that we find it, Let the path of d ut..v lip. ovpr the crags of self

for sympathy, Ii~e mercy, "blesseth him that sacrifice; thoul!h the foot bleeds, tbe belirt 
givps and him that takes." Let it be offerf'd sings a song of ex king triumph. 
witbout ostentation. It has a thousand 
pretty WHyS of revealing itself-by thefiowers 
or fruit we sent.; by t he loving letter we wrote; 
by the appropriate hymn or poem we copied; 
by the dainty dish we preparpd ; by the tones 
of tendel'Oess; by the eyes suffused with tearl'!; 
by the' warm pressure of the band; by the 
broken prayer. 

Our sympathy, to be of value. must be ~in· 
cere. It requires an expert to splect the coun
terfeit coin or bankuote, but thel>limplel'tsoul 
can detect fal8e sympathy. The glib words 
which spring from a heart that has nf'ver 
known anJ!;uish are as "sounding b;oass or a 
tinkling cymbal." When Pandulph tells Con
stance in •. King John," ,. You bold too hein
ous a respect of grief," she replies, .. He talks 
to DIe that never had a son," 

It is a delicate task to bind up the broken
hearted. God does not trust it to human 
hands) nor even to His angel8, but sends di
vine skill, and if we would be able to comfort 
them which are in anv trouble we must learn 
the Master's touch.-Katharine J. Laws. 

A CHANGED HEART. 

OU ,MISTAKES, 
One of the exo~riences that is probably 

common to most o~ us is to look baek ov~r 
a period of five or ten 'years and wond~r how 
we'could have been so fooli"b as to do things 
and Ray things on eel'taill occasion" "bich we 
too keenly rf'meUiber, T,)-day, a,s we reeall 
the circllmstances. we bitterly reproa('h our
selves that we could have been sofatuousand 
shortsighted. But probably five or ten;\ears 
hpnce we shall look back upon these periods 
with much the same feelinJ!;. We are goingto 
continue to do foolish things to the 
pnd of the chapter. By divine grace one 
may largely overcome sinful tendencies, but 
there Reems to be no help for unwil'dom and 
poor j udJ!;ment. and inability to adj ust one's 
self to circumstances but the bitter discipline 
of experience. There is oIle ray of light, how
ever, upon this course ofnfiectioo, and that 
is the fact that we recognize our mistakes in 
the past as the best sort of reason for believ
ing that we are improving. We have got our 

, eyes opened to SODle things; and though we 
sball probably make mistakes in the future 

A few years since there came into my con- 'just as in the past, they will not be the same 
greJ!;ation a man who had recpntl;r been con- ones. And then, too, we should not blame 
verted. Though a stalwart sp.ecimen of ourselves too severely for these errors. In 
rugged manhood, he had been a drlOker, and the nature of the case there were things when 
awfully profane. One of his neighbors-a we made theee mistakes that we could not 
Christian man-asked me to have special care know as we do now .. The man who is stand
«;>f him, as he feared for his stabilit.y, on ac- ing on the mountain top and sees'the path 
count of his lack of religious training and his windinJ!; up should be charitable to the man 
fif1ry temper. 80 I ~reqllently drove out to down i? the valley who is losin~ his wav. in 
the farm of which he had charge, to see him. the t.hlCke.ts. We DI~ed to cultIvate charIty 

One day when I bad driven out I found him for uwn mlstakes.-The Watchman. 

absent; Calling on the Christian Ileighbor, I Atraveling salesman tells tlie fC!l1owing:. 
i~quired about him, and in reply, 'he said: - "Ootheway to Chicago from the East, L 

" . (To be Continued.) "Oh, he is doing J!;randly. Yesterday he w~s awoke in the sleeper in the morning to find a . 
MINISTRY TO THE SORROWING; plouJ!;hing in the field, adjo~ninJ!; the ODe m boot and a shoe under my berth instead of 

S~ld a woman who had been long in the,fur- which I was working, and hIS horses got .to the pair I hlld left there the night before. ~ot 
. nace of affiiction, '.' I do not know anything acting so meanly that I trembled, fear11lJ!; wishing to appear thuR in pUblic, I called the 

to say to those ~ho are in sorrow. but: I do that the old habit of swpa.ring would prove porter a.nd ~howpd him Ih,e error. HeapPPar
know many' tl'lin,. as not to say'." Would that, too strong for him. Finally he opened his ed sompwhat bewilderpd, a.r.d finally rpmark-

, ... mouth. alld I braced mYHPlf for the Hhock. eo .in a tone of mingled perplexitv and Hur- . 
all of UR were as ~ise I . When I heard him utter fervently: ,. Bless the prlt'e:. . '. . . 

When Job's frIends came to mourn WIth Lord I" His was a changed heart, and it "Well, dat suttmgly am mIghty pecuha.r. 
him and .to comfort him they sat down with found .a new language., .. ()ut of the ,~bun- Hit's .d~ "second time dat's happened dis 
him upon the ground' seven da'ys and seven! dance of th~art the mouth ppeaketh. mawDln,' 
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during vacation, thus combining business in a tit of desperation,I got up and went to .-
wit,h plea!ure, ~~ I had all the benefit of the Shanghai. where I could have the company 
fresn mountatD all' for my health, save~ my of our people·and something besides condens
board bill for that time, and earned a ]jt,tl~ ed milk and other things o.ot of tin, to eat, 

For a denomination to be undenomina· money to add to my medical fund, which I It is comparatively easy to stay here alone 
tional in spirit, purpose, work, enterpri~p, hop~ will gradualIy increase to the point when I am well, but sickness brings with it-a 
methods, patronage, and support, is, in where it can be used in building·that houseto longing for other companionship and com-
our judgment, committing den'ominational which I am looking forward. In addition I forts. . 
suicide, A true and earnest denomination, . made the acquaintance a.nd gained the friend- After a day and night at Mrs. Davis', I felt 
then, in the very'nature. and fitness of a de- ship of some lovely young people who are also like a different person. I spent a week in 
nominational organization, will be alive to missionaries. Shanghai, partly on my own accouDt and 
her cause an~ interests, that is' ~er. churches The Ia.st two weeks of vacation were spent partly because Alfred Davis was so ill. He 
and peo~le wIll, be, f?r they constItute the ?e- . with our own 'missionaries .in the home' of Mr. was improving w'hen I came away, but as a 
nomlbahon. She wIll use every means whIch and Mrs Davis with whom I did nothing b t mission wl:l had come to the decision that Mrs, 
she can, right and practicable, to give success rest and'enJ'oy:n . If u Davis must go home with him as soonaspos-
to her work. Men, money, schools, missions,' . yse .' . 

I b k f d I th I th sible. His health has been very poor for a 
publications, and every appliance which she . ca~e a~ a ew. ays. e.ar IeI' ,a~ 0 er-
can cO.mmand will be employed in supporting wIse.mlght, ID order to VISIt a dear friend who long time-he ought to ha.ve gone home last 

h d t t d f th h I d d year, I think: 
and advancing her .cause in the world. She a JUs re ,u~ne rom e ome an '. an 
will prove all things hold fast to th t h' h had there VISIted some of my beloved frIends. There is much sickness here this fall. I,ast 

, a w IC Th' rt I "t . f th year Lieu-oo was slightly affected by cholera, 
is good. She will keep abreast with the times .I~ I ,t e VISI was to me a renewIDg 0 e 
in all true methods an~ appliances an'd will SPIrIt, and a fresh cause for. thankfulness to compared with other places, but this year 

h I F th h scarlet fever and other like diseaAes seem' to 
devise plans peculiar to her own spirit wants my eaven yael', w 0 gives me so many . , , d thO be making up for it. In one family not far 
and effort, and execute them in her own way. goo mgs.. . , Th k h d' I from here, four people died in two days, three 
She will strike out for herself, if needs be, and e w~r ere began imme late yon myre-
not be a servile imitator of another. turn, apparently just where I had dropped it. of them of scarlet fever, and the other, the old 

SUE will not work in one channel, but in 
many channels. Tbere will be many fingerA 
and all busy; many roads and all traveled. 
There wm be unity and harmony in effort and 
labor. Just as the w heels of a factory dri ven 
by the one same power. go many ways and 
different ways, yet wea ve the one perfect pat
tern. So should all the means. appliances, 
methods and pnterprisps be uspd by a denomi
nation in working out her cause. No one 
means or enterpriHe I-'hould be put down to 
exalt another. No t'ffurt should be made to 
popularize one department of work to t.hedis
credit of another, but all work together in 
love and harmony to build up and extend the 
one com mon cause dear to all. AllY mem bl'lr 
of a denomination, who il:! thoroughly denom· 
inational, will not reful'!e to help provide for 
her interests and enterprisE'S, to work for her 
growth and extenl'!ion, becl:luse of any person
al pr~judice, feeling, opinion or preference. 
There are persons in the world who will not 
do anything unless it goes according to their 
judgment or notion, or say. They are self
opinionated and self-willed. A true denomi· 
nation'alist will abide by the will ofthe major
ity, will sink his personal opinions, notions, 
preferences, and his own will out of sight for 
the good of the denomination. The love of 
his denomination and her prosperity, the 
love of Zion, will swallow up the love of self 
and seli-will,and then will come a unity and zeal 
which will bring success and victory to the 
common cause. 

Near the very first of it I was encouraged and grandfather, of grief. The dengue fever has 
rejoiced by two people expressing a desire to disabled many. as it leaves them with a kind 
become Christians and join the church. One of rheumatism of all the joints and ligaments 
was a young man of about sixteen years of in many cases. 

h h b '1 d t h I I have undertaken another kind of mission age, w 0 as eep a pUpl an 0 w om 
have given personal instruction, as he was work which cannot come under the head of 
too advanced for the teacher Ihave. Wehad a,ny df'partment already established, and 

which I am almost afraid to tell about for often 'talked about Christianity, and he read 
the Bible, in English, as part of hisstudy. fear it may not meet with your approval. 

Gradually ~ seemed to become more and While we were at the hills, Mr. and Mrs. Waung, 
more impresse&by it, and la,st term he told who came to us the year I went home, died of 
me he believed in the one true God, and asked typhus fever within a few days of each other, 
me about church ordinances, the Sabhath, lel:lving a little family of three children. The 
and other thillgR relating to our religion. At oldest, a little girl of four, was allowed to 
the bpginning of this term on Friday he told come into the girls' school; the next, much 
me he wi~hf'd to unite with our church and to our sorrow, was given to a heathen family, 
I:Isked what he !<hould do. I asked him about and the smallest, a little girl of nine months, 
his people and told him he mURt let all know spemed in a fair way to go the tmfIIe way, so 
his intention. and the npxt day (Sabbath) I adopted her. She takes little ot my time, 
aft.er I had finished Rpeaking at our service, I as I let thoRe about me take most of the care 
announced the glad fact that one had decided of her and I supply the materials for her care. 
to give bimsp]f to Christ and unite with his In my collpge da.ya it used to be a dream of 
people. Then he came forward aud wrote his mine that I would some time have an orpban 
name in a book, applying for church member- aRyluUl. This is the dream materialized in a 
ship. I then asked if there were any otbers VPJ',V !'mall way I 
who ahm wished to become Christian"" and a You speak about a helper for me. I really 
man who has long attended our services and feel, more and more, that it wOl~ld be best to 
given earuest attention immediately came have a conHecrated young man and his wife 
forward. sl:lying be wil'!hed to doso. You may !'ent to this place, to live and work among 
imagine the jl)Y it gave me. I pray that they the people, as the way opens more and more, 
may be helped in all the temptations that. will rather tban another physician at thIS time. 
come to them before they have really come 'rbe medical work is no more than one can 
into the church, to be faithful and steadfast, do, but the opportunity for evangelistic 
and that they may be the means also of sav- work is great. The sooner they can come, the 
iug others. better. 

A gentleman whose son I attended in ty- I enclose one dollar, for 'Which please send 
LETTER .rROM OR. ROSA PAlMBORG, phoid fever, ca1led the other day and acknowl- me the Seventb.day Baptis't Pulpit for two 

WEST GATE, Sbanghai, Cbina, edged the superior merits of Christianity, but years. I must close, with lovingthoughtafor 
Octoher 19, 1903. said he felt it was too hard to be alone a you all. 

Your sister in Christ, Rev. O. U. WhItford: Christian where all others were heathen. -and 
Dear Friend: It is some time since you had indeed it is hard, harder than anyone at home 

a personal letter from me, but I felt that my can realize. 
annual report would in a way take the place. Two weeks af.ter I had re_turned, the wife of . 
of a letter, both ·to you· and to many other my young teacber presented himwith'a lusty 
friends; That is ~ow some' months in the boy-the secOlid addition of tb.~kindto our 
past, however, though it seems hardly pos- staff of workers here. Additio'ns of oil 'go<;>d 
sible .. Time has a way of disappearing in a kinds are welcome. 
marvelous manner. I was glad to get your Shortly aft~r-within a week-. everyone in 
good letter, and to know that dear Mrs. the house was stricken with dengue fever, a 
Whitford was much restored in health, though severe epidemic prevailing all through this 
I wish her recovej·y were more complete. .part of the country, among natives and 

As usual, I went awa.y to the mountains for foreigners alike. Few escape, no matter what 
the Bummer. This year I did a little nursing their age or condition. After a week in bed, 

. .f 

'. •. ·1 

. . 
ROSA P ALMBORG. 

AWAKENING, 
~ EDWARD DOWDEN. 

Witb brQ,in o'erworked, with beart a summer clod, 
With eyes so pl'acticl'd in ~acb form around,
And all forlDs mean,-to glance above tbe ground 

Irks it. eacb daiof many days we plod, 
Tong,ue-ti· d and deaf, along liIe's common road; 

But suddenly, we know not bow, a sound 
Of .Jiving streams. au odor, a flower crowned 

Witb dew, a Inrk up .. prinJl;ing from tbe sod, 
And we awake. 0 joy of det'p amaze I 

Beneath the everlllt'ting billtl we stand, 
We hl'ar the voic~s of the morninj;tseas, 

And earnest propbl'l'yil'gs in tbe land. 
While from tbe open beaven leans forth at gaze

Tbe encompallsiDg great cloud of WitDeeseIJ. 

• 
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(lEO. H. UTTER, TreaSUl'er. 

THE BOY TO THE SCHOOLMASTER, 
E. J. WHEELER. 

You've quizzed me often and puzzled me long 
You've a .. ked me til cypher alld sppll 

You've called m!' a· dllnoo it I answered wrong, 
Or a dolt if I fHilpd to tell 

JUBt, when to say lie and wben to say lay. 
Or wbHt ninp sev .. n .. may milk .. , 

Or the longit.ude of Karnscbatka Bay. 
Or tbe I-Iorgl't-wbat itB·nallIe lake. 

Ho I tbink its about my turn. I dQ, 
Tn ask a question or so of YOIl. 

The I'cho"lmaster j!'rim be opened his !'yes, 
But ~aid not a word fur sbeer surpri .. e. 
Can you tl'lI whitt" phen·dubs" means? I can. 

Can you say all off by heart 
The" unery two .. ry ickery ann." 

Or tell "alleys" and "('ommoml" apart? 
Can you fling a to!,. 1 would like to know, 

Till it bums like a bumble-bee? 
Can you make a kite yourself that will go 

'Most OR hlj;tb aR tbe eye can see. -
Till it .. ails and sllars like a bawk on the wing 
And tbe littl" hitds come and Ii~bt on its Btri.lg? 
Tbe scbonlmaste .. looked. oh I v!'ry ill-mure, 
But his moutb was twit.ching. I'm almost "ure. 
Can you tell where tbe nest of tbe oriole swings, 

Or the color its ej;tgs may h" ? 
Doy"u·know when the "quirr .. 1 brings 

Its younj;t f .. om their neflt in tbe t.rl'e ? 
Can VOli tall wben the chellt,nuts are ready to drop. 

Or wb .. re tile bl'st hazel-nutR grow? 
.CaD you l'Iimh a tree to the very tip·top. 

Tben gaz" witbout trembling below? 
Can you Ilwim and dive, ('an y~u jump and run, 
Or do anytbing else we bOYIl can fun? 
Tbe master's voice trembled as he replied,.. _ 
.. ~ ou are rigbt., my lad, I'm tbe dunce." hE\si~blld._ 

, . 

PENITENCE, 
EDWARD YOUNG. 

Great God I 
GryRter t.han greatest.·1 bE"tter than tbe best I 
Kinder tban kindest I with soft pity'll eye 
Lbuk dllwn-
On a poor breathing parUc1e in dURt I 
Or, lower-an immort.HI in hill crlml'll. 
HiR crimeR forgive. forgive bili virtuell;too I 
Those smaller faultll, half convertll to tbp. right . 

.. . 77fi, 

Woman's Work. It have h~n PIlt. to work at Ii. vpr.v ellrl.v R2:p. RO 

young' that the v werA OWR. f,.d mpntHllv AM 
MRS. BENRY M. MAXSON. Editor.l'lallJtit'lc l\ J, ~eII as phYRicllil.v, tha.t thp. p~,rP'J\tH n:illht 

"MY OLD HOUSE," . . I live with little or no work or satitlf,) tbeir 
THE following pOE"m wall w .. itten hya lady on her fondness for strong drink. 

ninety-fourth. hirtnd~y, and was handed me to read by When these ca,ses ~f real need were found iIi 
a friend, while.in the Wbite Mlluntaim. during tbe past ... -
Ilummer. The Rentiment is 110 true to \if ... and the iI!!,'Hrl'is IlhnOis the clll b women of tbe state made_ 
Ro'beautifull~ ca"ried out. that'Itbouibt otbers wight, themfo1elvefl responRible and agrepd to PR,.V in, • 
also be pleased and belped l!y tbe "I'odinj;t: . to the family trilflsllry the sum tha.t WQuio be '" 

" : AMANDA·P. TOMLINSON. earned by the chiid, and will coutinup. to do 
I hail once more my natal day, this. until hy law. the child can. go to work 

. Still in my tenem .. nt of day, ,. 
W.tbmanyfavor .. bl!!tlt.aga.in; InNf'w YorJ!city, alHo, thiR plfw hRS 

No~. ,He wbo placed the Rcructure bere been followed to some extent and will doubt-
((an PI-lIP it up another yl'ar. ' ,. 

If He sbould think it best. "leAs bA more' prevalent as the law is more 
Long hatb it .. tood tbrougb ,,~ows and raiDS, strictly enforced: 
-And braved hfe's fl"arlul hurricanes, -----------~-

Wbile many a Rlrunger fell. IN a lettpr from Mrs. Luc,Y R Rltndolph, 
Tbe reason wby we cann.ot ~ee.' . t' I t f th h t. .But wha.t to Uti "eems myste •. y, our assocla lona secre ary 0 e HOUt wes , 

Tbe.Builder kDOW~ fuU well. she says: .. Our aSRociation throughout wa.s 
But now 'tis weatber-worn and old: 
The Summer'l! beat and Winter'~ cold 

Piel'ce tbrougb tb" wlilis aud roof; 
'TiR like a garment 80 wOJ:n out 
To mend. I here Sl'ems no wbl're about. 

So gone is warp and wod. 
Tbe tottering pillars are all weak, 
The poor, old, rust,y binge .. crllak, 

Tbe windows. \.00. are dim. 
Tbese sligbt discomforts we'Ulet pass 
J!'ur. loukiug dllrkly througb a glllllll, 

We catch a hdplul gleam. 
Nature and reason tell us all, 
Thi witbered fl'owe ere long must fall. 

Wben. where. or bow'" unknown; 
We'Uleave tbat to tbe Archil~ct. 
And trust His wisdom to direct 

Tbe taking of it down. 
And wben you 8ee it prostrate lie, 
Let not a tear bedim .' OUI' eye, 

Tbe tenant ill nut here. 
But just beyond time's little "pacp , 

Ijhe find~ Hllme q lIiet r .... tillg-place. 
No more to dale bel' year. 

And tbough Rbe walk .. with you no more. 
The world will movl' ju-t al! .. efore, 

'Tis m .. et it sbould be so 
Let eacb hi!! bOUHe in order set. 
Tbat he may lellv" witbout .... gret. 

Whenever call .. d to go. 

MANY who have been interested in the pass
ing of the child·labor laws have been the more 
interested in the enforcement of the same. It 
was with no feeling of surprise tha.t com· 
plaints were heard of the trouhle that waR 
brought, upon familieR, hy putting into effl-'ct 
th'llaw that, forbl:lde I~hildren uuder fourteen 
yel:lrs of age to work for wages. 

In Chicago, when thousands of children were 
discharged from the fHctoriesandstockyards, 
tht>re followed immediately a cry of del'!titu
tion from hundreds of homes. So serious was 
the matter, that it seemed wise to look into 
the complliints and see if they were genuine. 
Miss Jane Addams, superiilteradent of Hull 
House, the center of a large settlement work 
in Chica,go, was appointed to take charge of 
the'work as one who knew well the condition 
of the poor. As a'result of careful inqniry in 
the families represented, out of the hundreds 
of complaints made. only tlfree cases in Chi· 
cago and five i.n the rest of the state were 
found where the. wages of the discharg'ed chil
dren were necessary to the support of the 
family. In every other case there was either 
a . father who could support the family if 
he was obliged to j older children who, were' at 
work, or relatives who would assist until the 
childr:en had reached a wage-earning a.ge. 

Not long since a little girl was killed on the 
street, and the father showed excessive grief 

. that was by no means silent.. .IlIquiry 
brllu2:ht out the fact. that it wa~ not tilt-! IOMH 
of the child that he was lampnting. hut be
cause of the loss of her wagl-ls. Incidents 
might be multiplied to show how children 

a surc€Ss. It was the general verdict. that it 
was the best we have ever had. We are 
thankful for the 'bleRsings received and en
couraged to work on." 

WOMAN'S HOUR AT THE SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIA
TION, 

The Woman's Hour held jn connertion with 
the Southwestern ARRocia.tion occu'i:red Sun
day afternoon, Nov 8. 

The session was opened with praseI' by 
Mrs: Clara Lewis, after wbich the IAader out
lined the work of the Woman's Board. Rp,
ports full of iuterest a.nd enrollragpment were 
read from thrpe societif'R of the al-'Aociation. 

Miss Carrie Npl"on gflve a pa.per on Rmall 
thillgs. All things, however great,. are made 
up of RrnRll things. The mOllntain is com
pORed of t.he !'mfllleMt particleH of d UHt and 
sand. The mighty OCPfln i .. bllt m.vriadH of 
RmHll drops of wR,tpr. Of man. G Id'l'! noblt>st 
work. it is said, ,. Dust thou art, to QUl'!t re
turneRt,." 

'" God, our Creator. the makAr of all, deRp-iAPd 
not small things. But ufo1ed that which to us 
HPflmS so inHignificlint in making the beauti. 
ful earth and all it containl'!. HI' iH our px
ample; Rhould we not then. aR hiH follower!>!. 
pattern after him in thiO'l point as well as all 
ot,hprs? 

And .yet, how many of I]S shrink from thp, 
E'ma.ll, evt>ry dav d utiefo1 of I f .. becaUtw tbpy 
Rre so I-'mall. We forget that thA grpatpRt, re
Slllt" often come from thefaithful performance 
of the smalleHt dl1t.ies. The wa..vward nne who 
cannot be brought into thA f"Id of our 8dV

iour h.v hettring the best of sermons. may be 
won hy one timely word or smilp. As Roldi .. rl'! 
of God, can we afford to stand i,lIe? No. if we 
would help in winning soull'! fur Chril't we 
ml1Mt be on duty. 

Five .years ago, whpn our conntry waR prp
paring for war with Spain, there waH' a call 
for volunteers. ThousandR re/o1ponrled, and 
through their faithfulness to duty, the war 
terminated in victory for our cnuntry. 

Let us Sl1ppoae that· the Hnldier/o1, after hav
ing enliRted, had refused to march into battle 
because they .we~e not given places as ge:::er
alsor other bigh officers. They would not 
serve as soldiers, they would have pOHitions 
of glory a.nd honor. What would be the re
sult? The battle would be lost .. What oCtis 
who have enliRted as soldiers for Chril'!f? 

Do we, when we stand fRCA to face with 
dut,V, shirk it beclI.n"'A it iM not j'IHt what we 
would choDf:.e to du? D.) we IHt it lJliHI'l b.y·un
heeded heCt-luse it seellls so I-'mall a.nd illl-'il!'
nifieallt? Or do we I:Itand ready to do Ilnv-. . . . 
thing, everything we may be called to dp, 
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knowing that the small things done" in his Ou'r Re~ding Room. Dea. J a,mesGre'ene recently met with an ac-
nRme" are the principal fa.ctors in the ~reat • cident.by which one of his eyes was seriously. 
work for the betterment of the world, for the , WYNNE, A W h h d f 'of injured and which finalI.y nec~sitatei his re-
salvation of souls. RK.-. . e ave a ,so ar-; one It' h . I· T 

the' pleasantest faH seasons for many years; mova, ,0 a osplta 10 roy where mor~ skill-
A duet was sung by Elder Hurley and Miss Health is vpry g'ood. Religiou8"services on a ful treatment could be secured. It is now. 

" Nelson, and a paper written by Mrs. Arlouine stand. At 10 30 night after last Sabbath, I ' hoped tpat his sight may be restored. Mrs. 
. Witter, was read.' This pa.perlwas entitled lost all my feed stuff by a fire, which was set E. R. Greene is spending. _the winter at Day

Christian Growth, and contained manybelp. by some one; he was,kin(I enough to unfasten tona, Fla., and her husband expects to join 
f~l thoughts on how to .=uw in the Christian the stock and turn themoot. We have a man her in the neRr future. At therecElDt election, 

. lIfe. Tell tc) others .your . ·an experiences ' ., the v t . B I' t]· . .1 .. , fi.rrested and evidence enough to convict him. 0 elDer ID was s .rong y lD tayor 01' 

and joys even though you sometime!" fpel My ]01313 of feed~tuff is estimated at $250, "no license," and watrust the voice of the' 
that you have no new thing to tell .. Give the houses at $150. No insurance. The neigb. people upon this question will be strictly en-
cup of cold wa.ter Chril'lt speaks of, in Ii. kind bors have all come to IDY assistance and I forced. • E. H. S .. 

. look, a warm hand gral'lp ora word of cheer, have another crib built aud two loads of corn' November 80, 1908. 

and comfort. We can' know we are growing in, wit.h more to come: I have made adea,1 

~~:;:~::i~e:h::ea;~~~~~~~;~~~e~Ot~:~~~~tz with Dr. Prince,of Springtield, to oversee 900 
acres of finest soil at Bay Spur, Arkansas, 12 

, thing to criticise. Keep the mind pure so that miles from where I live, and h~ says if I get 
it shall be read.v to receive the teachings ofthe enough Seventh-dAY Baptist people settled 
Holy Spirit. We cannd be too "can-ful as on that tract, he will furni'sh all the material 
to the food we~allow our minds to feed upon. to b'lll'ld a h h U1 h . th ~ . us 'c urc. n eave In e e . . 
Keep ~he body pur.e, fit temples for God to prise plenty of work for all kinds of laborers 
dwellm, allow nothlll)!; on the table or in the d th I' d . h d h I h . 
h . . an e an s are very ric , an ea t IS 

ouse that IS harmful to mmd or body. The, f' A . h' t 't A k . . air. nv one WIS Ing 0 come 0 l' 'ansal'l 
deadly benumbmg effects of alcohol and to- cannot find a b tt 1 f f't t 
bacco are ~oming to be under",tood as never Ie, er p ace or r~1 s, vege a-
b f d Ch ·· b es, corn, cotton, potatoes, berries, hay, etc. 

e ore, an no rlstlan man or woman uSPS WaO' f 75 t $1 "5 d f h . f l' . ...es rom c 0 .~ ppr ay or oys 
them wlthollt ee mg that an apology IS due f 10 t 1- Id d $1 50 t $3 f . ,rom .0 '1 veal'S 0 ,an . 0 or 
to thplr Creator and the brothers and sisters f 1'5 I ld I'k t h 20 . . persons rom up. wou leo ave 
who do not use them. ThIS IS a very concIu- f '1' f 190" W' t ..d ... . ltmlles or more or 'ole. rIte a once; 
slve eVI ence that It IS a htndrance to Chris- d f t bl h f' h d f II 
t ' th goo com or a e ouses are urDlS e or a 
Ian grow . h ·11·' . h· . w 0 WI Jom me m t IS great work. Our 
Oh I my dear sisters, let us seek for a per. 

fect consecration of heart and life, that we 
may be temples the Holy Spirit shall delight 
to dwell in. May the light that shines 
through the windows of these temples ':Ie as 
beacon lights to guide the soul, tempest 
tossed and shipwrecked, into the safe, quiet 
harbor of light, and love and peace, as it is 
found in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

The hour closed with a few words of cl;teer 
and commendation h.y Secretary Whitford. 

Lucy F. HANDOLPH. 

little church is doiug very well, having ser· 
vices 4 Sabbaths and 1st day in each month, 

Yours in tbe faith, 
W. H. GODSEY. 

Nov. 28, 1903. 

BEBLIN, N. Y.-It is now almost eight 
months since we located in Berlin, and we 
have contributed nothing for,thisdepa,g-ment 
of the RECORDER during that time. r~is is 
not because we are not interested in that de
partment, for we are deeply in terested in it. 
For just twenty years before comio~ to Ber
lin, I was in the employ of the Missionary 
Board, either as missionary pastor or as gen
eral missionary, and my quarterl.y reports to 
the Board appeared in the RECORDER eighty 
times and my annual report!? twenty times; 
for this reason I have felt like giving the 
readers of the RECORDER a rest. I have be
come somewhat· aequainted with our people 
at Berlin and find them to be kind ,and hospit
able. Soon after our arrival here the people 
extended to us a most cordia] public recep
tion, leaving quite a sum of money and many 
of the necessities of life a,s an expression of 
their best wishes and kind regards. Quite 
recently, a similar visit was made to the par
sonage by our whole-souled people, at which 
time the pastor and wife were fully remem

SYRACUSE.-, The .Evening ~erald, of Syra
cuse, for' November 27, 19113, publishes 
notices of several ." Veteran Ph vsicians" of . . 

that city. Among them is Dr. E R. Maxson, 
who is well-known to many of our readers; of 
him the Herald says: ' 

Dr. E R. Maxson 'tAS born in Petersburg, 
N. Y., on Sept.ember 24, 1820, moved to AI. 
fred when 3 years old. to Adams when 14 
years old, studied in the Adams academy, 
took one course of lectures at 1 he Geneva 
Medical ColleJ!'e, was graduat,ed from the Jef
ferRon Medical College in Philadelphia in 
1845, opened an office in Adams Center and 
after ten years' practice there went to Geneva 
to lecture in the Med ical College. While there 
he wrote an original book on the ,. Practice 
of Medicine." While in Geneva Dr. Maxson 
was eleetpd president of the Ontario County 
Medical Society. After three years more in 
Adams he went to Philadelphia, from which 
he was sent in 1~67 to attenQ the Interna
tional Medical Congress in Paris. He studied 
antiseptics with Lister in the Royal Infirmary 
in Glasgow, and wrote a small bookon "Hos
pitals, British, French and American." 
Wbile in Geneva Dr. Maxson studied in Ho
bart College under the Rev. Dr. W. D. Wilson, 
late of St. Andrews Divinity school in this 
city. In Philadelphia he lectured in the Wag
ner Institute, by which he was given the de
grees of 1\1. A. and LL, D. After he came 
here he was admitted to the bar on January 
2, 1877, baving studied law as a pastime. 
His certificate, signed by Presiding.J ustice 
Joseph Mullin, hanf.!;'s in his office. D/,. Max
son would literally rather study than eat. "I 
have read the ninth edition of the Encyclo
pedia Britannica since I came to Syracuse," 
says he. "I have studied religion as c]osely 
as law and medicine, and the Koran is as 
familiar to me as Cubb's spelling book." Dr. 
Maxson is a Se.venth-day Baptist. His ances
tors have been and' he thinks that creed as 
good as any other. 

THERE is no word in the EngJish language 
which is more thoroughly misunderstood 
than econom.y. As ordinarily used it implies 
merely doinJ? without things, and in domes· 
tic affairs it is synonymous with all sorts of 
petty and irritating deprivations. But, ac
cording to the dictionary, economy is the 
prudent management of affairs. Swift de
fined the virtue as the" parent of liberty and 
ease," and Ruskin says .. economy no more 
means saving money than it means spending 
money; it means the spending or saving, 
whether of money or time or anything else, 
to the best possible advantage." To be eco
nomical, therefore, means, apparently, to 
manage so that one will not have to do with
out things that one ought to have but will be 
able to satisfy a,ll one's reasonable desires. It 
is the people who ge't things and do things 
with their money who are economical, not 
those who do not spend it at all.~New York 
Tribune. 

Do YOU rightly estimate the importance of 
to.day? That there are duties to be done to· 
day which cannot be done to-morrow? This 
it is t hat throws so solemn a sig'nificance 
into your work. The time for working is 
short, therefore 'begin to-day; for the niJl.'ht 
is coming, in which no man can work.-F. W. 
Robertson. 

The RECORDER desires news interesting to 
its readers in the denomination. 

bered, and a m.ost pleasant social time was' SALEM (BUCKEYE). W . VA.-The special 
enjoyed. In many ways, the people bave ex· meetinga that have been held here 'by Pastor 
hibited their kind feelings toward their pas. Witter. closedou Monday night, November 
tor and his wife, and have made them feel 30. While they did not result in a,ll t.he 'good 
that they are among friends who hava their we had hoped, we feel that they hava llccom
welfare in mind. We also find the First-dayplished much good along three lines at least. 
people very kindly disposed and have been In the.first place they stirred many tO"great 
treated with the warmest courtesy by them. thoughtfulness, which resulted in the return 
I have preached several times in the M. E .. of four to the active duties of the Christian 
and the Baptist church in Berlin, also in the life. This change in the life of these persons 
Christian church at Petersburg and in the is truly a eause for rpjoicin~. Again, in sev
Bapt.ist.. church in Stephentown,and have eraUamilies where the family altar has been 
been warml.y received in all these places. neglected for many years, the altar has been 
Ullion Thaokli1giving' services were held in the erected a~ain and the fa,Ji:Jilies are once more 
Baptist church thi1\ year and, according to gathered together at the sacredshl'ine.' All 
previous custom,' the Seventh-day Ba.ptist through the meetings there was manifetit . the 
pastor preached the annual discourse. presence of hearts burdened for the unsaved; 

. .. ". ". " ... ' .' I.; .~" ' 
IlEc.", 1903_,. ; . 
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. six or sev:en newOlip8 made a start, arid four 
dear ,:(irls give evidence of a new birth. The 
Sabbath-school here is hold'ing its sessions 
regularlya.nd with a good degree of. interest; 
we hope they may be continued all through 

That better t.imes have' come is' plainly s~c!,iflce in the price of said property, with 
F!hown by the increased number of weddings. the written agreement among aJI'partiestbat 
The various Town Boards met 'a few days it should be used for school purposes, as long 
ago, and we banded in the 'sworn statements as they. wished it thus used under'my control. 
of the marriages solemnized .. Wehad a list There are two libraries h!..,the school, butt hey 
of eleven for DeRuyter; elevElD 'for Cu.vler, and are almost empty. The founder ofthis school 
fourt~n for Linckaen, and the holidttys when leaving, donated the books to Booker 

~-

the winter. COR. 

RIVERTON, N. J.-Our denomination 'has arejul'lt ahead,when theyusqAl!:fOO'rioe,t.hicker Washington's school. 
always seem~d to us .like one large family ,a~d faster. Butdeath h~s ·,been })usyalso, If any of the RECORDER readers have pld 
and'so we write that" t hp family" may know and t he funerals have beeD far more nu mer-. books, or any sehool fUl'Jli",hing goods; as 
of an occurrence which has brought joy to ous. ~ desks, globes, maps, charts, etc., that they 
us and doubtless will to many of them. This. Eld. L. M. Cottrell is preaching atOti3eli~ . will donate to this school, they shall be u8ed 
fall we were hid, provide.htially we belieVe, to every Sabbath afternoon and visitin'gamong for the education of the poor and the gJory' 
'make our house-keeping al'rtH)gpments in the people.Elde,r'l': J. VauHorn' went to ,of God. The Lord placed this property; in, . 

. such a manner th,at we boarded the lady' in . Prestorithe -first Sabbath Qf,Noyember,'vii:t .our bands at one-tent h its original cost, . and" 
,whose house we live. We tried to be consid,er- peRuyter, where his wifem.ad~ an int,er!lsting it shall be used to hisglory.,_, . 
I:I.teof her Sunday-observlince, a.nd she, in addressto our Woman's Benevolent S.ociet.y. . ~ D W· L . ..' EATH. 
turn, was as thoughtful in reO'ard to our ob-' Elder I. L:, Cottrell goes to Preston the first T Al N ... USCUMBIA,' 8-., av, 16, 1903. ' 
servance of the Sabbath. Very sooIi she Sabbath in December, and Elder L. M. Cot-
began to inquire why we kept the s.eventh trell the first of January. As Bro. S. S. Pow- POUTVILLE,,,N. t.-Few farming districts 
da,y of the,wepk instead of the first. We men- ell goes occasionalJy to Watson, we think tile have better facl!i.tiesfor communicating with 
tioned the· Bible'rpasonE', and when! oppor- f;lmall churches of the Central Associfttion are the outside world than the beautiful valie.v in 
tunity presented offered hpr the Ha.nd Book fairly well supplied. ' L, R. s. which is situated the PortvillEl,church. ,The 
to read. She also read Rev. S H. Davis'· new Shawmut railroad runs along one sjde 
sermon on the Sabbath in a rf'cent number TUSCUMBIA, ALA.-A few ]inesin reference to of the valley, and the Olean branch of the 
of the Polpit. Her sincerity and hpr a.ttitude my work in Alabama would perhaps be of in- same road along the other side. If you pre
toward the Bible as tbe only rule of faith and terest to Dlany readers of the RECORDER. fer a trolley ride a car is at your service every 
practice made it seem to us that she could Though engagpd in l'Iecular work, it ili1 onlS to ' forty-five minutes. A free delivery mail route, 
reae~ but one conclusion. We awaited with pay expenses while I am about the Master's recentl.y established, reaches many of our 
interest the result I)f her investig'ations, bUli1iness. During my sf'hool term I taught families, adding' another convenience. Bro. 
thought and prayer, and one day she an- a Bible class and preached weekl.y in a Union Alva Davis did a good work here last year, 
nounced tbat she •. had kept hpr last Sunday." church, and since t hen I have had a monthly and we are praying that the ,well. begun work 
Since that time, October 27. she has kept appointment in the Tennel'lsee VaHey, about may be carried on in such a way as to build 
the Sabbath as strictly as it was her habit to ten miles away, and also preached twice a up the church. 
keep Sunda.y. month at home. Tbe Quarterly Meeting recently held with 

We were impreE'Ff'd by the remark made In the valley, some time ago, I announced us hift a good iufluence, We are trying toac-
by a minister of her denomination (Meth' that at. my next appointment I would preach celerate the spiritual wave setin m~tion then, . 
odist) , whom sbe questioned as to the on the Sabbath question. Some of tbe leaders hoping it may reach fiood tide in a series of. 
teachings of the Bible on the Sabbath. He thought it might cause division, and asked special meetings, during the holidays. The 
said, among other tbingl'l, 'that he had been me not to do it, and they were backed by the sermons dnring that meeting by Pastors G. 
very much troubled at one time by the ques- Methodist preachers, telling them not to al- P. Kenyon and W. L. Burdick were snch as 
tion, which had been brought to. his atten· low it. An evangelist and bis wife said they to inspire to greater effort in the Master'sser
tion through literature he had received on the would like to see me, talk to me, and pray vice. Some of us need the inspifatiori. In 
subject.. His mention of the literature does with me about it. The Lord laid upon me to the absence of Dean Main-all wpre sorry he 
emphasize the importance of this excellent preach on the subjPct, and all their entreaties could not be present-Rev. H. O.VanHorn gave 
means of bringing th~ truth to the minds of went unheeded. The time came, and the the" Bible reading on the Sabbath," prepar
the people. The silent page appeals in its leaders, mucb wrought up, asked me if I still ed by the Dean, very acceptably. We are 
own time and way. Let. us more actively sup- insisted in delivering my sermon on that sub- glad to note increased interest in the prayer
port our Tract Society in its work, and let ject, and that if I did the.y would leave, as meetings, also additions to the young people's 
us also, as opportunity permits, leave the they did not want their chil'drell to bear it. and children's classes in the Sabbath-school. 
tra(;ts where they will be usefn]; and, while I told thpm I believed it was my duty, so We wish more of the older people might remain 
not obtruding the matter offensively, let us they left, but there were as ma,ny, or more, for the study of the Word in the S<t.bbath
always be ready with a plain, simple state- on the outside of the house who came in and school. We held our Thankt"givingserviceon 
ment Df the Bible reasons for our position. took their places. I thought their leaving the Sabbath follDwing Thanksgiving day. 
As we read the ed-itorials of the SABBATH RE· might have a good effect, so I announced that After the sermon many expressed their thank
CORDER we think of Dr., Lewis' burning ap- at my next appointment I would preach on fulness for the many ble'Ssings that are ours 
peal for some one to' now-prepare himself for Sunday as mentioned in the Scriptures. When as a church. A note of purpose for theiuture 

. the work which he must soon lay down. I preached on this subject the leaders left was sounded by some in such a way as to 
Has that one offered? Surely. in view of the again, but many came in to take their lend hope and cheer. New singing-books fDr 
need, some one must arid will. Now, B.ome places.' the congrpgation are a recent addition, in
one may be trained .. by the greatest expos- , I have been treated very kindly by ministers creasing interest, in the service of song. 
,itorof Sabbath truth we have e,ver had; some here" with but. one exception. Thecircuit .A. J. C. B. 
one" may beeorjched by. Dr. Lewis' wide ,and ; rider here preached a sermon on "Sabbath-
varied experience, alid madeskillfu] in.thebreaking,"in which be tried to turn his peo-' 
use of hit! Ii brary, Some day,uules.s this Is • pIe against mepersbnally .. ' 

. done soon, we shall'find·ourselvl;ls witllout,.aManY grouped together in the ya:rda:f~r. 
champion sufficiently equipped togo a tit and pteaching and said it was the }fist ·time.they 
proclaim the truth,forwhichweasapeopleexpected to hear him, and since then his can
stand. . gregationhas decreased. All others have 

. MR. AND MRS. L. S. DAVIS .. treated me kindly, at;'king me to take part in 
their meetings. The Presbyterian pae..tor in 

DERuYTER,. N. Y.-How'. nice our church TUli1cumbia asked me if I had any literature 
.Iooks. with the new memorial windows and on the Sabbath qlulstion to lend him. I gave 
three coats of white paint. The parsona,gehim Biblical Teachings Ooncerning the Sab
,barn is nearing . completion. It is substan~ bath nnd the Sunday. I have not yet heard 
tial, convenient, and a pleasant. reminder of his opinion of it. 
the generosity of the people at home and Many of the R~coRnER readers know that 

'abroad. ' I bought a scho,o~.buildingbere at a great 

·Just.Look Up 
Your old copies ofConf~rence 
Minutes, and see if you have. 
any ofthe following years: 

1807, 1808. 180<): 1810, 18n, 
1812, 1813. 1814, 1815, 1816. 
181'7, 1818. 1819. 1820, 182r', 

.1822, 1823, 1824,' 1825, ,1826, 
. 1827, 18,30, 18,31, 18,32, 18,34, 

1835, 1841, 1845. 
Th:ey are pretty scarce. but 

they are worth Ten Cents 
each. if in good condition. 

Address, JOHN HISCOX, 
RECORDER Manager, Babcock 
Building, Plainfield, N. J. 
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Childr;en's Page. 
---- --- ----

COMP'NY'S COME TO OUR HOUSE.' 
'Comp'ny's come to our house-mother's a.wful busy
.. Luts to do. my little man go an' play with Lizzie." 
" Go an' ploy with Lizzie "-that's what they always 

say 
When comp'ny comes to our bouse. 
" Now, run out and play." 

Wonder wby they never let a feller see the folks I 
I know lots of stories an' ant'hlotes an' jokes; 
1 could show the album. an' Bhow 'em who is who .. 
But when I \(lven mt'ntion that, why-" That would 

never do:----- . ' . .. 
That would never do,my son. you're only in the' way; 
Lizzie's waitin' in' the yard-now run out an' play." 

Ain't it tough, I'd like to know? And then, with prink 
. . and perk, '.' . ." . 
Mother, she goes in the parlor-" Lay aBide your work; 
Tea is ready "--"then they come and set in solemn state, 
An' mother says, I, Now, little man, you will have to 
. wait·· . , . . 
Run along now-here's a cooky-one for L.lzzle. too', 
An' pretty soon you'n have your tea when alf"tlm" rest 

are through." . 
Then Liz an' JUe, we hang around, an' peek iii at the 

door,' . . 
An' wat,ch how fast the chicken goes, an' hear them ask 

for more j . 
Au' eye'the nice, big frosted cake as it passes into VIeW, 
A wonderin' if we'll get a piece wilen all them folks is 

through. 

There's pleasant parts and horrid parts to havin' com
p'ny come, 

There'll too much" yes, ma'am,'~ " please excuse," and 
not t'nough of fun. 

But, on tile whole, I guel:ls I'm glad when mother says 
to me, 

" Now wash lip clean an' comb your hair, for comp'ny's 
come to tea." 11. F. 

SUZANNE. 

mother, shading her eyes with her hand. "Is city had retui'npd, as Dlmal, forthAfh.hingand 
it a.lamb-or a young bear cub-ora child for such huritin~ as was permitted at that 
that he has found wandering in the woo~s?" season. They had had a day of bRd IUf'ka'nd 

"We'll go and see," they said, and they, .weregrumbling' discontpntedly.' MrR. Brain
scuttled down the path, through theguteand ard was busy in the dairy. and Mr. Brainard 
met their father as he approached. The was away on one of.his long expeditions to 
mysterious creature which he carried 80 ten- toe town .. The coildren were tired and out-of 
derly,strugg'led and. crouched closer ·to his sorts, but sat listpnini to the talk ofthe lDen, 
breast, its heartbeatingbeavily at the sound the half of which they did not comprehend, as 
of their voi('es. . children will. 

"0, it's afawn-' it'sa fawn,"-shouted Fred, _~' The game has all been killed" off," !;laid one 
in delight. of them angrily, "and the streams and lak~s 

II Just wha't we have alwa,ys begged for and have been fi'i!hed out,-what with seining and 
wanted so much," echoed.Kitty. "0 father, breaking the laws generally," and he shook 
where did you get it?"the ashes out of his pipe and began torefillit. 

"1 found it over near North Lake-and it Just at that instant the children glanced 
was lucky for the poor' little thing, fQr the up, sprang to their feet and pointed down the 
wolves would have eaten it, if it had nof forest road. 
starved to death, for something has happen- "Su?ianne-Suzanne--" they cried in df'light. 
ed to the mother, or she never would have It was,indeed, the Ipst fawn, .01" rather the 
deserted it. It has had nothing to eat fvr a pet, nowa :full·grciwn Jdoe, re.turnirig .to them 

·}ong time, and could not run away 'whf'n I of her own accord. But she had not. come 
came across it. But we'll soon have it on its alone, fur beside her, holding high .his antler
feet." ed head, walked a noble stag. It was the 

Mrs. Brainard welcomed the pretty creatore mate that Kuzanne had found in tbe woods, 
wi1th equal readiness. The children admired bringing him back to her own home that they 
its silky, buff coat, with the rows of dainty might share her joy and pride in his strength 
white markings along the back, the soft, dark and beauty. Clarkson, the big, burly fellow 
eyes that soon grew to regard them with who had jnst freed his mind, dropped his pipe 
trusting affection, and the slender feet that and snatcbed up the gun that lay at bis feet. 
came pattering after them wherever they "By Jove," he exclaimed, ., what a noble 

.MARY H. KRGUT. . went. It soon I~ariled t.o drink milk, and be- fellow I" The next instant a sharp report 
The Brainard's cabin stood in asmall clear- camo sleek and fat, and quite reconciled tu rang out. Tbe stag leaped into tbe air, than 

ing in the forest. Lofty pines towered a bove the the loss of its mother. dropped, quivered a moment and lay motion
low, sloping ruof, the winds sighing and mur- It went with them in all their rambles, show· less. Suzanue at first ;:lid not comprehend 
muring t hrougb their tOflsiI;w; boughs. There ing no disposition to stray away, but keeping what had happened. But presently sbe sniff~ 
was a sparse growth of grass before the door, alwa.ys Jlearthem, croppilJgthe tender herbage ed tbe smell of the warm blood that gu~hed 
and morning.glories veiled the windows with or laying down to sleep, whi e they builttheir forth, staining the ground and settling in a 
their green leaves, and fiung their tendrils playhouses, ready to go home when tbe sun crimson pool at her feet. 
around' the rough posts of the rude porch. shone high over-head, or began to sink to- She gave a terrible cry, which was repeated 
It was a pretty place-tbe only houtle of enter- ward the west. There had been mucb di"cus- again aud again. Then she sank down upon 
tainment that offered fur stray bunters and sion as to a name, but tbey at length agreed her knees beside tbe body of the dead stag, 
fishermen.that came atteast once a year fur that the fawn should be called" Suzanne." trembling and moaning. Even the men were 
the deer-shooting, or to fiMb for black bass in Lovingly cared for a,nd made mueh of. Suz· moved to pity by her grief. When they final-
the ice-cold stretl,ms. anne grew and prospered. The hunters who Iy came toward bersbesprangup,still mourn-

John Brainard was oneofthegamewardens came as usual, admired and petted her, and iug for her dead mate, and, standing as if 
who ranged the furests of that part of Wis- one of them wanted to buy her, {,ffering what transfixed, stared at 'tbem frenziedly, then 
consin. and he and his wife and the two chil- seemed to them an extravagant sum. But leaped into the thicket, breaking bel' way like 
dren, Kitty and Fred, lived cuntentedly,sum- there in the forest they had little need of a crazed creature througbthe underbrush, 
mer and winter alIke, in the cosy house, un- m@ney, and no luxury t bat mone.v could ha ve and so returned to the herd that she had so 
disturbed by the solitude, whentbey were left bought would have compensated them for confid.entl.y qui_tted. 
to themselves, and by t,he absence of neigh- the loss of their playmate. When Mr. Brainard came borne and was 
bors, the nearest of wbom lived many miles "No," said Mrs. Brainard firmly, declining told tbe story, be was enra,gfld beyond words. 
awa.v. In winter, when the storms raged, the man's offer, as sbe had already done re- "We'll have no more of them," he said em
bending the bougbs of the pines witb their peatedly," we sball never sell her. Sbeseems, , phatically to his wife. "It _ was (:ruel, cold~ 
weight of snow, tbey piled on the logs in the now, likeone of the famil~·. I should a.lmostblooded murder, nothing less." . 
great chimney-place and amused themselv~s . as soon think of selling one of the children," The children believed that.after this Suzanne 
with tbeir books and games. In summer and she stroked her pretty head, as Suzanne was; indeed, qllitelostto,them; nothin!( could 
there were a thousand diversions-excursions stole near and thrust her delicate muzzle into ever restore the faith that had' been so ,cruel
with their father, the fishing and boating, so her hand. 
that the days never seemed balf long enough Finally, one day,' when she was quite full 
and fhey were never ready for bed-time. gwwil, Suzanne disappeared. Fred,and Kitty' 

Oue aft.ernoon, early' in May,their fatber were inconsolable. The.y calle~ and searched 
had been detained, for some reason, much for her everywhere, butshecould notbe·found. 
later than usual. The day's errand had taken "She baffgone back to the woods," said their 

. him a long distance, and be had not been able father. t. Sbe would rather livewith the deer, 
.tolet them go witb him. Supper was ready after all, than with us." 
and tbey sniffed hungrily, their keen young . But," said Kitty,·" she loved us; we fed her, 
apPetites whetted by the fragrance of the hot and' gave her a good bed, and were always 
rolla, the coffee and broiled fish which Mrs. kind to ber." 
Brainard said "would certain be spoiled if 
they were kept much longer." 

At last they saw him, at tbe turn of the 
narrow track. which served as a road for the 
ox-sleds of the lumbermen. He was walking 
rapidly and carried something, they could not 
make out what, upon his arm. . 

"What call it be, children?" asked. tbeir. 

, ' 

" That makes no difference. She likes thp 
free life in the forest best, and would rather 
be with the herd than with her huma.nfriends.'" 

The children, however, did not give up all 
hope; they continued to call and search,tlrm
Iy convinced tbat Suzanne would co'me back 
to them. The days 'passed, yet their expecta
tion was never realized. The men from' the' . , 

lyshaken; remembering her slaughtered mate, 
she would ne,ver trust t bern again .. 

But they were mistaken. Months passed 
awayon'ce more. The snows had melted, the 
pines were ti'pped with buds. resinous and 
vividly green, and fiowers sprung up in the 
sunny glades whel'e the timber had been fell
ed. 

Their father had kept his word. After tbe 
cruel killing of tbe stag he would recei vimeitb
er hunter nor fisherman. One brigbt even
ing, late in the spring, the,Y sat together again 
upon the porcb, the children lounging upon 
the steps, t,ired and sleepy after a long dR'.f of 
play and work .. The little screech owl began 
t,o call throug-htbe lengt,hening shadows, and 
they heard the wild laughter of the loons on . . 
the lake. Sulldenly, Fred peering throu~h 
gathering dusk, scarcely able to. beli~ve· tha.t 

( , 

it was true, exclaimed-" Suzanne-!:;uzanne 
has come ba('k to us!" -

before· the 'people, so ,for the preceding two 
months tract diMtribution had been increased 
until ,it was thou~ht Scotland had never be
fore been so 'covered with printed matter in 
the interest of any cause. While in Scotland 
Bro. Wardner prepared and distributed a 
series of, tracts', presenting different phases of 
the Sabbath doctrine. Tracts were rlistribut
ed considerably by mail, which called o,ut 
correspond~nce with mi:nisters and laymen. 
8everal of the ministers as well at;! others ac
cepted the 8abbath doctl'ine. Oue pastor, of 
a strict communion Baptist church in Haar
lem, Holland, who was a!so an editor, co~
menced keeping tbe !:;abbath with .31 memo 
bel'S out of his church of 60. We recognize 
this pastor'as ollr beloved ~rother Velthuy. 
l'1en, and were thp;re no other results of the 
Scottish mission, this alone would more tban 
pay for tbe labor andlneans ex·pended.· 

.. And, sure enouj:!ih, there she was,approacb
in~ slyly and calltiouslY. Beside bel' were 
twin fawns-tiny, exquisite creatures, that 
sbe seemed to protect and coax along th~ road 
with dot1ng tenderness. As she drew nparer 
sbe hesitated as i~in doubt; then she haIted, 
placin/!: herself in front of the fawns as if to 
protect them f~om danger, still watching her 
old friends furtively from a safe distance. She 
s~emed uuable to decide, and at lengtb her 
prudence triumphed. She retraced her steps, 
and then they saw her turn back, the fawns 
timidly following. In a few moments she re
a,ppeared, but this time alone. She had hid
den tbe young ones, as she thought securely. 
For h,rself she seemed to feel no fear, for sbe 

. trotted on toward tbe house, and, leaping 
upon the porch, trust h~r velvpty muzzle iI;lto 

. Mrs. Brainard's hand - having forgotten 
neither her friends nor the pretty. trick. 

!:;he came often after that, . but' always hid 
tbe fawn~ as she had done at first, never quite 
convinced that her enemy was not somewhere 
lying in ambusb, waiting to kill. 

: Tbusfar the mis~ion. was look~d ~up0n as 
an important pioneer w~rk ofhi'ghly.sl!ccess-· 
ful planting, but tbe path was not always 
smooth. Bro. Wardner returned home ill 

-1877, and on his retiring fr.om the work the 

Finally, when. the summer began to ,&ne 
and the fawns were well-!(rown, she brought 
them for th.e last time. Then Bhe disappear-. 
ed and returned no more.-Tbe Interior. 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE AMlRICAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

INCLUDING ALL SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PUBLI· 

CATIONS AND SABBATH REFORM WORK. 

Prej:tared by Arthur L. Titl'lworth. Rpcording Secre· 
tary, and pre~ented at 1 hI' Annu"l M,'pting of 1 he 1:10' 
cietv at Ashaway, R. I., Au!!:ust 24. H102. 

l Continued from la~t week) 

FOREIGN WORK. 

In the early sevfmties, Rev. Wm. M Jones, 
pastor of the Mill Yard oSeventh.day BB,ptist 
church, L rm<1on, England, interested himRelf 
largely in Sabbath 'reform work in "that coun
try by lecturing, correspondence, and in mak. 
ing use of our publications furnished fre~ly by 
the board for diRtribution in London and. 
elsewhere. Chas. B. Barber rendered valuable 
assistance by voluntary labor in distributing 
in the city of London, and others engaged 
voluntarily' in the work in England, Scotland 
and Ireland. BN .. Jones also wrote a num
ber of tracts pertinent to the times, and pub
lished I. 'rhe Sabhllth Memorial Quarterly" 
from 1875 to 1890. for free distribution. 

'. . \ 
board passed the following resolutions: 

Resolf'ed, That our' confidence in our late 
SabLath missionary in Scotland,Bro. Nathan 
Wardner, remains' unabated, and while sym
pathizing with him in the trials and difficul
ties encountered on that field, we hereby .ex
press our regret that circuml'ltances connect
ed with tbe health of bis family, and the em· 
barrassed condition of the treasury, have 
rendered his return necessary at tbis early 
date. 

Resolved, That we are well satisfied with 
the plans of Ifl,.bor pursued by Bro. Wardner, 
and while we thank Gud for success already 
attained, we shall cont.inue to pray in hope 
that an abundant rngathering may come 
tram the truth sown b/ ' him and the others in 
Great Britain. 

At the annua,l session in 1878 the following 
resolution was also adopted: 

1. Rl'so/ved, That the simple effort of 
sending tracts through the mails, as by our 
bruther, N. Wardner, when in Scotland, so 
tbat a single pa('kage of seven tracts, with
in the short space of a year and a half, re
sults in the formation and addition to our 
Conferenee of acburch of thirty-onp members 
· with an efficient pastor, and a weekly paper, 
should be regarded with greater attent,ion by 
our people, aR the cheapest and most effllctive 
way of spreading . Sabbath truth in regions 

· remote from our' churches. 
(To be ·Continued.) 

EDUCA TlONSOCIETY. 

QU ARTEnLY MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

The regular quarterly meeting of the Execu
tive Board of the !:;eventh.daYBaptist . Edu
ca1Jon Suciety was held in tbe college office 
at Alfred, N. Y., at 1.30 p. IIi., November 22. 

Present: Prof. E M. Tomlinson, Prof. A. 
B. Kenyon, A. E. Main, D. D., Prof. W. U. 
Whitford, RHV. W. L. Burdick, Rev. J. B. 
Clarke, E. E. Hamilton, Mrs. Belle Titsworth, 

In 1874aIiumber interested in the Sabbath 
in Glasgow, Scotland, asked the society to 
send a Seventh-day Baptist Missionary to 
Scotland, and in response the board extend
eda call to Rev. Nathan Wardner, which. he' 
accepted, and he.and his wife arrived in Gl~s .. 
goW, June 23, 1875 .. The friends there gave 
him a most cordial welcome. Qn June 30 he 
reached London for consultation with Bro.· 
Jones in regB,rd tothe work, and together 
they visited Great 6rimsby, Glasgow, Elgin 
and Belfa,st, lecturing to assembliea in halls, 
after advertising the appointments. Bro. 
Wardner later returning to Glasgow, estab
lishing his home and headquarters there. As 
a result of Bro. Wardner's labor in Belfast, a 
church of five members was organized as a · Mrs. A. B. Cuttrell, V. A. Baggs. 

.'nucleus around which the growing interest 
might cluster. Hfl described them as "a val
iant little ban,d, lifting with all their might.'" 
.In August, 1876, Bro. Wardner wrote that; 
·what he had done in lecturing, convinced him 
:tl1at it. was' bY,fa.r the most ~xpensive and 
least effective method of getting the subject 

Meeting was called ttJ_ order by tbe presi
dent, Prof. E. M. Tomlinson, and prayer was 
offered by Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

The treasurer, Prof. A. B. Kenyon. presented 
his report for first quarter,49th year,August 
1 to November 1,1903, which was adopted. 
. The committee appointed to investigato 

Qt:fd report concernin~ the old' E~dowmfmt 
Funds of the'Education Society reported. 

On motion the report was accepted and the 
committee continued with instructions to 
consult legal authority upon the discretion
ary power of tbe Society in the matter of tbe 
income of tbe old Endowment fuirds. 

It was voted that th.e s'alary of the treas
urer be $100 a.I ,Y'ear and the same be paid 
quarterly. . . 

On motion, it was voted that $350 be paid 
to t.be GeneralFund of Alfred U.,.i vel' sity and 
$600 to the Tb,eologica I Seminary., . 

After approval of minutes, meeting was 
adjourned. . 

PROF. E. M. TOMLINSON, Pres. 
V. A., BAGGS, Ree. Sec. 

TREASURER'S. REPORT. 
...l \ , , 

'First Quarter, 49th Year, Aug. I, 1903, to Nov. I; 1903 .. 

I. Revenue and Expe7ldilure. 
DR. 

Balance on harid August I, 1903 ..•.. :;. . 
Interest on Bonds and Mortgages: . 

w. C. Belch<!r I,and Mortgage Co .' .• $ 
J: A. Cozby ...•.•...... 
I1arme.rs' Loan and Trust Co.. . . 
naniel Lewis. Executor. . • . • : 
M. L. B. Merrill. ....... . 

Interest Theological Endowment Notes: 
First Alfred Church for 

William Calvin Whitford •.. 
Samuel F. Bates . . . •. 
W. Burdick _ . . . . ... ; . 
Kate M. Clarke. . . 
John B. Cottrell. . . 
William H. Crandall 
Will R. Crandall . . 
Boothe C. Davis . . 
Theodore L, Gardiner 
Frank L. Greene . . . 
Elwood E.Hamilton. . .. . 
S. P. Hemphill .......... . 
George W. Hills • . • . . . • . . . 
James W. Hoard . . •.••.... 
Frank J.Hubbard ......... . 
Joseph A. Hnbbard ........ . 
Eugene E. Hyde . . . . . . . . . . 
James R. Jeffr"y . . . . . ..... 
Arthur E. Main for D. C. and G. A. 

$ - 735 19 

600 
27' 50 
1250 
6000 
4226-

3 33 
'!'Sq 
500 

.2 53 
450 
500 
5 00 
500 
500 
5 00 
500 
500 

1000 
500 
4.65 

1000 
5l)() 
500 

Main. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 375 
Anna F. Maltby. . . . . . . • . . .' 2 50 
Harriet A. Pierce. . . . . . . . .. I 04 
George W. Post. .. ....... 4 66 
Calvin n. Revnolds.. . . . . 5 00 
Mary E. Santee. . • . 4 25 
Mrs. A. R. Sheppard . 5 00 
O. D. Sherman . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
M. G. Stillman . . . . . . . . • . 5 00 

_ Silas S. Thomas. . . . • '. . . • . 5 00 
David E. 'ritsworth. . . 4 50 
Joseph M. Titsworth . . 10 00 
C. J. York . • . . . . . 5 00 
F. J. Wells . . , • . . . 2 SO 
Frank S. Wells; . . . . 4 50 
Ellen A, Williams . . . . . . . .. 4 00 
E,. Adelbert Witter. . . . . . . .. 5 00- 1<>9 30 

Contributions for Maintenance of Theological Seminary : 
(a 1 From Conference and Association: 

Collection at Annual Meeting.Aug.21.$ 55 00 
" " Conference. Aug. 22.. 42 63 
" " Western Ass'n, June... 21 74- 119 37 

(b) From Churches: 
First Alfred. N. Y. • • • . . $ 19 90 
Adams Centre, N. Y.. . . 7 20 
Cumberland, N. C. . • . . 2 90 
Daytona. Fla., Bible Class. 30 00 
Hartsville. N. Y. . . . . . 80 
Hornellsville, N. Y. • . . 3 57 
Independence, N. Y. _ . . 3 II' 
Nile. N. Y:. . . . . . . .... '8"00 
Plainfield. N. J. '. . '.64 15· . 
Salem, W. Va. . . . 625-:-:- 145 88 

(c) }<'rom Individuals: 
Ormon E. Burdick • 
Mrs. S. D. Burdick. 

5.00. 
3.00 

54'oq 
100 

. ·500 
500 

. 3 00 
.500 

George B. Carpenter. ~ .' . 
Martha E. Champlin :. .'. 
Herman D. Clarke • . . , . 
G'. M: Cottre 11. • • • .'. . • 
Henry L. Davis ..... ' .... 
F. A. Dunhal!'1 ; .. , .. ', .:. 
Mary C. Lewls . _ '. . . • 
S. F. Lowther. . . • • • . 
Eliza E, Stillman. . ; . . 
B. F. Titsworth. . . . • • 

.. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Vars. 
. JeRsie Vars .. .•.. . 

2 50, 'J". 

2 50 

Contributions for Salem College 
First Alfred Church for 

.25 
. 10-:,. 8Q 15-

Mr. and Mrs. James W .. Hoard .• 
J~ssie B. Whitford . . • . ••••. 
William Calvin Whitford. .• 

. , 
Total. 

CR. 

1000 
105 00'· 
'500-

Alfred University: 
General Fund. • • • . . . . . . . . $ 400 00 
Theological Seminary. . ,. . . . .. 300 00-$ 

Salem College . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Principal Account, on JoelJ. Witter Note 
Milo M .. Ac~er, for Legal Services and 

AdVIce . . . . , . . • • . . . • • 
Accrued Inte,reRt on Bonds purcbased .. 
Postage and Envelopes. . :. • '. • . 
Salary of Treasnru. . . . . . . . 

Balance on hand Nov. I, 1903. 

,.' , 

: \"" 

120 CO 

70000 
12000 

1000 

1500 
2200 
12 25 
2500 

622 90 

Total .. ,,1 • ~. • $ 1,52715 . 

... 
. , 

. , 

j) 

1; 

" 

, ., 
". 

,'. 

'.1 
. i 

";; ] 
: ."'; 

~ : . " .' . 
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" 
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, i' 

, 1 

~ I I. P1'in~i"al:: 

oil. 

$ Balance on hand Angust I, 1903" , ... 
Payments on Bonds and MortgageS: 

Alfred Uuiversity Bonds sold. :, ,$1,800 00 
Wellsville Improvement Company, 900 00-

Payments !>n Theological Endowment 
Notes: 
Elwood E. Hamilton . . . .. '. " ·25 00 
Frank J. Hubbard, , . ,'. . , . .. 100 00 
Joseph A. Huhbard, . , . . . , " 100 00 
Arthur E. Main for p,- C, and- 'G, A. -

Main. , , , , .. , 
Anna F, Maltby, , 
Harriet A, Pierce , 
George W.' Post. . " 
Mary E. Santee, , . 
DaVId E. Titsworth. . 
F. J, Wells'. , .... 
Elle,n A. Williams . , 
E. Adelbert Witter. ' 
Joel J. Witter. , , ': •. 

On Life Memberships: 
Mrs, Sands C. Maxson 
Mary L .• Wilber Eunis 

Total .... , , ... , 

CR. 
Invested in Bonds and Mortgages: 

" 

1000 
2500 
2500 
1000 
10 00 
IO 00 
5000 
1000' 

1000 
10 00-

25 00 
12 50-

Alfred University Bonds. . . , 
Otto P. Fairfield and wife . . . 
Charles R. Voorhees and wife. :. 

; . $1,JOO 00 
2,000 00 

30 9 00-
Invested in Stock: 

Alfred Mutual Loan Association .. 
Balance on 'hand: No~ember 1, 1903' ." 

'Total. : .' . . . , . .'. . . 

III.' Life Members Added. 
Mary L. Wilber Ennis. Westerly, R. I. 
Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Mrs. Frank J. Hubbard, ,Plainfield; N. J. 
Joseph A. Hubbard", Plainfield, N. J. 
Mrs. Sands C. 14aitsol!, ptica" N. Y. 
Mrs. ,Mary E. Sante", Hornellsville, N, Y. 

Respectfully submitted; 

590 88 

, 1 

I ' 
I 

1-

395 00 

37 50 

-100 00 
223 '38 

A, B. KENYON, Treasurer. 
ALFRED, N. Y., November I, 1<)03. 
Examined, compared with voucliers, and found correct. 
, J, 'BENNETT CLARKE, } Auditor; 

EI,WOOD E. HAMlLTON. . 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON OLD ENDOWMENT FUNpS. 

Your committee appointed to investigate and report 
concerninlr the old endowment funds of the Education 
Society would respectfnlly report as follows: 

The early minutes of the Society, as well as its constitu
tion, show that the Education Society was organized for the 
purpose of founding and' endowing a denominational institu
tion, which sho,uld not only afford a college education for the 
young men and women of.tlie denorPination, but al~o provide 
theological training for cangjdates for the ministry. 

Initial steps for raising fUlids for the endowment of the 
school, the -location of w,hich had not. then been determined, 
were taken by the educational committee appointed by the 
General Conference in 1852. Jonathan Allen was made gen· 
eral agent of the committee and at the Conference in 1855, 
the year the Education Society was organized, he reported 
having secured subscriptions to the amount Of$20,OOO. The 

orm of subscriptiOn' used was'the following: 

"We. the undersigned, hereby subscribe the sum set 
opposite our names toward the permanent fund'ofthe Seventh_ 
day Baptist Education Society', provided one hundred thous· 
and dollars shall be sub~cribed, ,and,a like ratio for whatever 
sum less that amount is'subscribed. The snbscriptions thns 
made shall be subject to the conditions and provisions :of the 
constitution of the Society, ~dopted 'by the committee of the 
General Conference' Sept. 15, 1.854." 

. W, C. K-e~Y!lU, as general agent, and J, Allen, as assistant 
agent, contiuned'the solidtation.' of funds, and at,tlle first 
a~nniversary of the Society, held at Hopkinton, R. I., in I8~6, 
they" report that they have,taken subscriptions amounting 
to $29,803.34 ; old spbsc~iptions un'arranged or untransferred, 
$12,500. 

In 1857 W. C. Kenyon, agent, reported, "I have taken 
subscriptions for the endowmer.t of a college to the amount 
of $12,100. I have found nothing to change the views ex· 
pressed last year in relation to our college enterprise. Every
where alike, as well at the west as at New England, there 
is among our people an nnshaken' faith in the necessity ot 
prosecuting the effort to fonnd a college owned and managed 
by our OWII people, The last SUbscriptions taken have itot 
been passed over to the treasurer of the Society because the 
scholarships have nut been issued," 

The form of note .adopted' by the Society, which entitled 

as interest. upon the whole or such part of the whole sum all 
remains nnpaid nntil the whole shall be paid. And I also 
engage that the educational privileges specified in said certifi
cate shall never'be nsed by myself. my heirs. or assIgns, to the 
detriment' of said Institution, by selling, renting or leasinJ!'. 
the same, bnt itA use may be donated to any person or person's 
who depend entirely upon their own exertions to defray th!!,ir 
educational expenses, 

The,money accruing from this subscription'shall be appro, 
priated to the e'ftdowment, and support .. '. . . , , . . , . . 
in said' InstitntiOtl. ' 

• r 1'. ,- -

The whole shall,;be subject to the provisions and conditions 
of the constitution of the above named society. Dated 
........ , .. day'of ...... , .185 ...... '. 

The blank space near the bottom allowed the donor to 
specify, if be So desired, the'purpose for which the income 
shOUld be applied. 

Of ninety unpaid notes aggregating $ro.944 43, now in the 
hands of the TreaAnrer, two. amounting to $200, are designat_ 
ed as given for the benefit of the Tbeological 'Department; 
three, amounting'to $350 for Natural History; one of $100 for 
College Department; one of $100 for President;"While in the 
remainder the space is left blank, 

In his report for 1871, the Treasurer of the Society states 
that a legacy of $100, less charge of $6, b'ad been received un~ 
der will of A. D. Titsworth, "the interest from which is to be 
applied in aiding young men preparing for the Gospel Minis
try." Later he reported -that interest had been added suffi. 
cielJt to make the principal an even $100, 

Sitch information as the committee has been able to obtain 
concerning the status ofthe old endowment funds has' been 
derived from the published minutes of the Society. 

Elisha Potter, in his final report as Treasurer, in 1878, gives 
a compiete li!!1: of all subscriptions paid since the organiza
tion of the Society, and a list of the notes re,maining In his 
hands unpaid, together with the interest paid on each. 

He reports (in summary): 
1. Principal paid, with interest paid ou same as n'otes: 

Alphabetical list of 1I2 names' b Total, $25,308 33, principal; 
$12,632 67, interest. 

2. Notes transferred, with the amount ofinterest paid on 
same to the Societv before the tral!sfer: Theological Fund 
-List' of 8 names. Total, $1,500,' principal: $1,138. interest. 
University Ful1d,List of 2 names. Total,' $150, principal, 
$12. interest. ~atural History Fnnd-:List of 9 names. Total, 
$1"400. principal; $880, interest. 

3, Principal nnpaid with lhe amount of interest paid to 
the Society on the same-Alphabetical list of 129 names. 
Total, $16,525, principal; $6,877 42, interest. 

Tot!!l endowment, $44,883 33, 
The notes reported under the headings. TheologiCal Fund, 

,University Fund and Natural History Fund seem to hav~ 
beeu, for some rt'ason, turned over to the Trustees of Alfred 
University, as will be seen from the report of its Treasurer in 
1879. -

During the next ten ,years,the total endowment increased 
only $801 10, but there is no record to show for what purpose 
the new endowment was given" if any was specified. The 
only attempt at keeping the separate funds distinct, which 
we have been able to discover, was the list of Elisha Potter 
cited above, 

It will be noted that in' this case it applies only to notes 
transferred to Alfred Univ'ersity and not to funds remaining 
in his hands. For whatever purpose the funds were original
ly subscribed, the several prefessorships in the college seem' 
to have been considered as one common family, and shared 
the common income as their needs demanded. Not until the 
establishment of the George B. Rogers Professorship of In
dustrial Mechanics in 1867 do we find any attempt on the 
part of the University Trustees to keep the different funds 
distinct, and it is only since 1888 that the Treasurer of the 
Education Society has done so. _ 

That this method of treating the funds has n()t always 
,passed unchallenged will be seen from a resolution,'passed at 
the anniversary in 1858: - , 

"Whereas. the subscriptions were primarily taken with 
reference to the establishmeut of a Theological, Department, 
therefore RESOLVED, That we instruct our committee to es
tablish that department immediately." 

Again in 186<}, the" Committee on the' better organizing of 
the Theological I>epartment," reported: " Whereas. a consid
erable p~rt of the endowment funds of said University was 
subscribed for the support of that department, your commit
tee would further recommend that one,half the present fund 
be set apart for the support of that department, and that steps 
be at once taken to enlarge said fund for its support." 

We believe that any attempt to sift the many contributions 
and to show what were the wishes of the donors of the early 
endowment funds, would, at this late day, be a hopeless 
task. 

the maker to receive in return a ten per cent scholarship, waS The qnestion is all the more complex from tbe fact that 
as follows: . 'scholarships were given for most of the early subscriptions. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO ENDOWMENT FUND. There is no record to be found showing the names of the 
For the purpose o( perman,ently e.nQowin&' a Collegiat~ holders or amounts of these scholarships. ' 

Institution at Alfred. All,,&,any' County, N. Y., and for the The Execntive Board in 1860, reports I30 full scholarsbips 
purpose of enjoying cert~in educational privilell'es, therein and 120 one·half scholarships in use during the preceding 
which are named in a certificate of scholarship bearing even school year, amonnting in free tuition to $1,267 00. Some of 
date herewith and .issued to me, my heirs and assigns for' these scholarships may possibly have been issued by Alfred 
ever, I do hereby obligate myself, my beirs and assigns, to Academy. 
pay to the Treasurer of the Seventh· day Baptist Education President Allen in his report as Corresponding Secretary 
Society, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ., I also engage to of the Society for 1866, says: "This Society had its origin 
pay 'to said Treasurer. or his order. annually. on the first of some eleven years ago iii a special effort to found a College 
'September liereafter, at th~ rate of six ~r cent per annum, and Theological Seminary. To this'end, endowment sub-

scriptlons were.take" upon the '{olio wing arrange'ment: 'Any 
person ,contributing the sum o(on"e bnndred dollars or more, 
toward the endowment of Li~erary, Professorships, or secur
ing'its future paymel.t to, the' Socie'ty; with the interest being 
paid thereon yearly. shall be' a permanent member of the So. 
ciety, and shall also have tbe privilege of perpetually receiv
;ng in return, towards the education of a scholar, at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum; for the time" of actual attendance, 
on the amount paid or secured to the Socletyo'." '(Const. Art. . ' 
5, Sec. 3.) " '" 

Under this :plan between forty and fifty thousand dollars' 
were snbscribed. The financial and national difficulties that 
bave since come npon us have render~d several thousand 'of 
the original subscriptions' comparatively valueless. bnt it is 
h~d that between thirty and thirty,five tbousand dollars of 
the original' subscripti'o~ will ~e realized." 

The average amount paid by the Treasurer of the Society 
to Alfred University for the nine years, has been $1,339 78. 
Thongh we are unable to give the precise amount of free iui~ 
tion given by the Institution: on scholarship orders, yet from 
the best data in our possession it has been within fifteen'bun. 
dred or two thousand dollars of the amount received. Prac
tically, the scholar has been endowed rather than the Insti
tution. " 

Respectfully _ submitted, 
E. M. TOMLINSON. } 
A. B. KENVON, 
E. E. HAMILTON, 

ALFRED, N. Y., Nov. 22, 1903, 

"YES HE'S A JEW." ." , 
JOHS ,PAUL COSGRAVE. 

- ~'-

Com. 

,. Y!'S. hll's a Jew "-11nd thfln vou shook.vour !lead' 
AA though t.he worl'lt of all had ju~t b~en s ,id ; , 
Ail thoul/:h that word Ilxprt'>J8ed th e hpi/tht 01 crime, 
The dl'pl h of,Ahame, t.he 10weRt moral ~lime. 
Yet, when you u~e that tel'm reproach to cast 
Y!lU "hnw your ignorance of what the pa8t ~ 
To student' e.vps revenlH; how Mo~es It'd 
In Aafety tbr"u~h the dl'sert them that fled, -, ' 
l,'rllm Eg.v.pt's bondage; how he plannl'd the laws 
That after ages bailell with loud'upplause 
Tn /tuide the rllCI' ill whom no powpr subdued 
Their loyalty to God: aye, from that brood
That storm-toMsed people, oft enslaved in cnains, 
Ha ve Bprnng a line of men, in arms and brains, 
The pe~rH of any-whit", or black, or brown; 
Whos!! dppds in camp or court e'er won r"nown. 
Wben Cplt, 01' Gaul. and Suxon cbased the deer, 
Ami slew thl'il' pl'!!y with .. impl!' bow and,spear, 
And d welt in holt'S in hillsidpil, like t,be lair'S 
(If prowling benRtR, and naught nf fame was theirs, 
Th" ,Jews iu Orif'nt lands hud read the stars, 
Had loved with Venus, and bad fought with Mars; 
Had won with voice and sword the crown of fame, 
In field and forum earned an honored name. 
And whell the Celt and Saxon ruled the world, 
'\ nd the blne smoke from peaceful chimneys curled, 
BeBide the generation tbat was new , ' 
'rhpre walked t,h" scion of the ancient .Jew. 
When foes barras,ed and threatened Britain Great 
A Jew's hand 'tWIlS that steered the Ilhip of State, 
And when the bugle sounded war's alarm 
And myriad men from factory and farm 
Took up tbe "word to keep,this Nation whole, 
The names of loyal .Tews were on tbe roll. 
," Yes; he's a Jew," 0 pigmy of a clan, ' , 
What sa,y you when 'tis said, " Yes. he's a Man?" 
Does not that statement cover all the best 
That caN of any mortal be exprel!~ed ? 
Hark you-yon ~imple-headed bigot hear 
A whb'pl'red caution in your dullard ear: 
Do you know that Uhrist, of whom vou sue 
Forgiveness, was a persecuted Jew 'I 

-~acrilmento Bee. 

WHY TUMBLERS ARE SO CALLED. 
How many times a day do we use words 

without stopping to think wbat' th!:'y mean! 
Every day at luncheon and atdinnerwedrink 
out of a tumbler. But I, for one, never 
tbought why the large glass that holds our 
milk or water was so called, until once upon 
a time I happened to have luncheon at All 
Souls' College, Oxford, where tbe curiosity of 
all the strangers present was excited by a set 
of the most attractive little round bowls of 
ancient silver, about tbesizeof a large orange. 
These, we were told, were "tumblers;" and 
we were speedily' shown how they came by 
,tb!:'ir name. 

When one of these little bowls was empty, 
it was placed upon the tabl!:', mouth down
ward. Instantly, EO Jerfl ct was its balance, 
it flew back into its proper position, as if ask
in~ to be fllled again. No matter how it was 
treat!:'d-trundled along the floor, balanced 
carefully on its side-up it rolled aJ!:ain, and 
settled itself, with a few gentle shakings and 
swayings, into its place. 

THE JOY Of SERVICE. 

As in ,physical J!'ymnastics there are awk-
,wardnessand blunderiugaod mishap,sand falls 
and bruises at the start, but dexterity, grace
fulness and a pl.easul·e .aft~rwards, so it is in 
the spiritual gymna!'tics whose aim and end 
are Godlikeness. The law of habit is a law of 
, , ' 
God which alwa.vs works for our happinESS 
when we put .ourselves in right relation to it. 

,'Exercise unto godliness. becomes delightful 
in proportion to the earnestness, regularit..v 
and persf'Veran'c'e with whicb it is maintain'ed. 
PraJer, praise, Ithe study of tbe Holy Scrip
tures, Christian conversation and Christ.ian 
work of whatever kind-all tbedevotionsand 
all tbe activities of a Cbristian life-become 
more and more delightful as you go forward 
in tbe W/l.y of d~ty. By exereif.e YOIl acquire 
facility, skill, power, deli{!ht. When the soul 
becomes accustomed to the attitude of rever
Ince, love and ob!:'diellce toward God, it is 
heaven.on earth,-Bi~hop Fitzgerald. ' 

"'V 
STAN D F AS,(. 

When Pompeii was'destroyed there were very 
many buried in t he ruins w bo were afterwards 

, "\ ' 

fo~nd in very different situations. There 
were some found who were in tbe streets, as if 
they had been. attempting to make their 
escape. Tbere were some found in deep 
vaultfl, as If they had g<;me there for security. 
There were some found in lofty cba.mbers. 
But where did tliey find tbe Roman sentinel? 
Tbey found him standing:' at tbe city gate, 
where be had been placed by thecaptain, with 
his hands still grasping bis wea,poa. There, 
while the heavens threatened him; there, 
while the earth shook beneath bim; there, 
while the flood of asbes and cinders over
wbelmed him, he bad stood at his post; and 
there; after a tbousand years, he was found. 
So let Obristians stand to their duty, in the 
post, at wbich their Captain haspl'lced ,them. 
Gospel Trumpet. 

DONIT WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE. 

Do you know what it means to cure consti. 
pation? It means to. tUrn aside and throv. 
out of the body all the woes and miserIes 
caused by a clogged up system, and tbey are 
many. Constipation means tbat the bowels 
are weak, so that they cannot keep up that 
const.ant motion the doctors call peristaltic 
action. Wben that stops passages cea.se, the 
blood begins to absorb tbe poisons through 
the walls of the intestines, and thus disease is 
scattered ever'ywbere. Dea.th often lays its 
foundation in tbis way. Torturing diseases, 
like dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney troubles, 
liver complaints, heart disease, headacbes 
and a bundred and one other complaints 

,start tbat way. A cure must come tbrough 
toning up, strengt benin~ 3 nd in vigorating 
the bowels. This can be easily, gently and 
permanently done b.y Vernal Saw Palmetto 
Berry Wine. Not a liq uor or pateut medicine. 
A full list of ingredients and explanation of 
tbeir action with eacb package. It is a tonic 
laxativ;e of the hi~best class, It builds up 

. tbe howels, restores the lost action and adds 
new strength and vigor. Only one small dose 
a day will positively cure conBtipation of any 
degree, by removing the cause of the trouble. 
'Vry it. A free sample bottle for tbe asking. 
Write for it today. Address, Vernal Remedy 
Co., 235 Seneca Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 

All.1ea4ipg, druggists have it for (!ale. 

A MORE SCRUPULOUS ,WATCH.' 
It set>ms to me that the' shortest way to 

cbeck tbe,darker forms ofdeeeitistoset watch 
more scrupulous ae;ainst those wbich have 
tllin~led, unre~arded' and unchastised, with 
the current of our life. Do n9t let us lie at 
~ll. Do not'tbink of one falsit y ""as harmless 
and another as sliJ!'ht and another as unin_ 
tended. ~~ast them all aside; they ma.y be 
li~ht and accidental, bu~ they are an ugly 
soot from tbe smoke of the pit, for all tbat; 
and it is better that our heart should beswept 
clean of them, witbout overcare as to which 
is largest or blackest.-J ohn Huskin. 

$100 Reward, '$100. 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 
there is at least one dl'eaded disease that sciedce has 
beeu a"le to cure in all itA st.ages and that is Uatal'rh, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a const itu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat,ment. 
Hall's Uatarrh Cure ill taken internally, acting directly 
upon the hlood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by'building UJ> the constitu
tion and assistiug nature in doing its work, The pro
prietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they oifer One'Huudred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

Address, F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by Druggists, 75. 

, SaH's \)'amil v Pills are the best. ' 

Gospel Seals 'as Christmas Souveni's 
Put up in neat packages of 100 assorted seals at 21c 

postpaid. ' 
M'RS. T. J. VAN HORN, 

Bro(,kfleld, N. Y. 

Wanted I i Wanted ! 

Several copies of a Sermon 
upon" The Sabbath and Pure 
Christianity," preached before 
The Missionary Society at the 
Anniversaries in Alfred Centre, 
Sept." 1866. ~t was issued in 
pamphlet fOl-m that Autumn. 
Persons having copies will 
favor this office by sending as 
many as they can spare to 

JPHN HISCOX, Ma.nager. 

Ehgllsh Geography 
Biography Fiction, Etc. 
25.000 NEW WORDS. Etc. 
New Gazettee .. of tho Wo .. ld 

Over :i!S,OOO entries based on the latest census. 

New Blog .. aphlcal Dlctlona .. .,. 
Over 10,000 names of nuteu Ilersons, birth, death, etc. 

Edited by W, T. HARRIS, Ph.D"LL,D,. 
United States Commissioner of Education. 

New Plates. 2380 Quarto Pages. 
Rlcb Bindln,.. SOOO illustrations. 

Should be in Every 
Horne. School. and Office. 
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with uoo 
Pagesa 1.400 Illustrations. Size 7 xloX2}:i in. 

4IFin.t--c:~!513 quali y, Elccont:!aelOltJ 11 Siz1." 

LET US .sEND YOU FRE.E 
.. A Test In Pronunci~tlon" 
which affords a pleasant a;'ld inSlruct~ve eve!}
in!'!ts entertainment for the whole famdy. 

u II1U!'itraled .E..amphlct also free. 
G. {) C. M~IUllAM CO .• 

PubU.he .... .sp .. lncflcld.M .. ,s". I 

";Rdzlrl upon truth wht're'er ,tis foulld " 
O~.n;hl'i8ti&n or 011 heathen "round; 
Amollg yllur friend ... among your foeo>; " 
'fbe plant'li divine wh~re'er it growK," 

Literary Notes. 
FAMOU8 MEN OF TU~J OLD Tl!:t!l'AM~JNT. By Morton Bry

an Whart.oll, D. D" author of " I~lImous Women of the 
Olrl 'l'estllment," ""'i~1I mous Women of the N'",w' Tes: 
tamen't," etc" etc. n~x~ incbes, pp. 3a:i ~n:50. E. 
B. Treat, New York, 
Truth is set hefore the world through iurJividuallives 

more clellrly anti with greater force tJllu{,jn Ilnvother 
way. Bpr, in iB the pow!'r and the cbarm of all ~ioll:

rapby. It got'S without 8IIying tbat the ilion of t,he Old 
Testament are heroeR in the be~t ijense of that word. In 
this book Dr. Wharton givl's a series of bio"raphies, 
compil!,d of Old "Testameut 1·.,cordH, of such men as 
Aj)rahllm, J;,cob. Joseph, MOFel!, etc, Such work is not 
.. crf'ativ"," hut to gather the best material~ CODcern
ing Rueh characters anrl compile them in an attrllctive 
way i!\ uo wean tll.t!k. Dr. Whal·ton has ilone that work 
successfully. ThOBe who are familiar with theAe Rible 
cbaracters will find their intereAt quickened and tbeir 
studies Ililjed by his pages. The inrlividual man is 

al ways the important unit. in the world's biiltory. 

A CONSTITUTIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL ROLUTION O}' THE 
NEGUO PR"BLl!:M. An Address by Regent Charles A. 
Gardiner, delivered in tbe !5enate Chamber, Albany, 
N. Y., nt the opening of the Forty-first Annual Convo-

- cation of th.: University of the State of New York, 
Tuesday evening, June 29, 1903. 
When this addreSs was made the RIC()ORDER com

mended it, from what it could '1l'arn concerning the ~d
dreB~ througb the dajly prel:ls. The full a,ddres>! is now 
at hand in 'rl Deat pampblet by the University of New 
York. The full tl'xt confirms ',tbe opinion expressed 
when the adrJress was delivered, that R,'gent Gardiner 
has offered the beet solution of the Nt'gl'o Problem yet 

fortb. The Nation cannot. afford to keep the Negro 
in ignorance, nor attempt to Bupprl'SS him as social and 
political scum. Th(l Race Problem, as it appears in the 
Nl'gro of the United i::ltates, is acute, real, and difficult. 
To deport him, or isolate him, is impossible. To- ell;
vate him, educate, and ennoble is possible. ' Duty 
and destiny both demand this. The present problem is 
part of tbe old Slavery problem. The Emancipntion 
Proclamation was not the end of that institution. 

DEATHS. 
S1'ILLMAN.-Mnry Starr Stillman. widow of the late 

Charles H. !5tillmari, M. D .. passed from earth to the 
Heavenly Rest Nov. 25, 1903. 

See further notice on page 771. G. B. ,S. 

KENT.-Mrs, Emily C. Kent was born at Carlton, Cum
berland Co .. N. J., July 20, 1844, aud died in Wal
worth, Wis" Nov. 18, 19UIJ, being 59 years, 3 
months and 28 days did. ' . 

She was the oldest child of Dennis and Rebecca Camp
bell, and came West with her parents in 185a. She was 
married to Albert D. Kent March 17, 1864, at Edger
ton, Wis. During their wedded life they resided in Par
deeville, Wis., ,LeI'OY, Minn., and at Waukesha and 
Mil waukee, Wis. In Waukesha they were engaged in 
teaching in the Reform School, nnd in Milwaukee Mrs . 
Kent. was connected as solicitor in the charitable work 
of the Milwaukee House of Mercy. About.two years 
ago Mrs. Kent submitted to an operation for cnncer, 
and since that time has been in poor healtb, heart faii· 
ure finally causing death. She was one of our faithful 
Christian members, Most of her life has been spent for 
the uplift of the unfortunate, a woman of strong mind 
and higbly appreciative of spiritual privileges. Funeral 
at our home chlll'ch and cemetery. M, G, S. 

Employment Bureau Notes. 
---,-------

WANTS.' 
Wanted, tea, or twenty, or forty families to form a 

colony at Bay Spur, Arkanpas, those who want work 
as carpellters, or at clearing, fencinll:, farming,'and gen
eral work. Good prict's for good work, This is one of 
the best openings for a Seventh-day Baptist colony 
that CRn be found. Address all communications t'l 

W.,H. GODSEY, Wynne, Ark. 

Inclose 19 cents in stamps with requests to employ or 
to be employed. 'Add reM, 
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W. M. DA.VIS, Sec., 
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CONDUCTICD BY au,BBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

RIC,v,' WILLI UI C. WHITFORD. Profesllor of Biblical 
L!l.n~ullgell and Literaturllin Alfred 

University, 
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LE;;SON xn.-THE QUEEN OF SHER\ V[S[TS 

SOLOMON. 

, LESSON TEXT.-l Klugs 10: 1-10. 

For Snbbath·dny, December 19, 1908. 

OoldftIJ Text .. -'Whcn thc righteous are In authol'lty. thc people 
rejolce.-Prov. 29: 2. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The j!.'reater part of our record of Rolomon ill concern
ing thebuildinj!.' of the temple ; but thllt was not the ()Il{y 
I!:lory of bis reil!:n. David had been 11 gl'eat genpml a\ld"'a 
COl qUI'/,or, aDd had (I1rithn] IsrMI wit h t lie Fpoil of ot.ber 

nations. Solomon had inherited immense wealth, and 
waR still receiv.ing riches as well RB wisdom. Unlike his 
fath!'r he was for the most part at pellce with ~urround
ing natioDs. His influence was however even Ulnre 
wid!'ly felt, for he was one of tbe leaders in commerce for 
his Ilge. ,His caravans wel'e seen in Arnbia and I<~J!~'pt 

and hi~ ships sailed the Mediterranean Sea aud the [n
dian Ocean. Besides the temple,he built other mllgnifi· 
cent buildi,ngs for hi~ peraonaluRe and for the adminis 
tration of puhlic business, and also a pal lice for the 
queen, the daughter of Pharoah; 'he improved tbe for
tifications of Jeru!llllem and built citips in otl1l'r P/lIt~ 
of bis kinJ!;dom. Altogether his wonderful doings llIade 
a grpat impression in the world. 
Onr~present leRson gives a striking incident of Solo

mon's rl'ign, which well iIllI.strates both his fllme Hnd 
his great.nes~. We are not to take it.as an isolated in
stance of the pxtent of his' influence. It is more than 
Iik .. ly tbat ot.her mOnarl'hH "arne from dilltant lllnds to 
see and hpar thlfl wonderful ki,'g. 

'l'unc,-Proh"llbly after the middle of Solomon's reign. 
PL \cl1:.-.ferus>llem, 
PEnsoNs -Solomon and the Quel'n of Sh"hu. 

OUTLINte : 
1, Solomon Answers the QueRtion!l of the Queen of 

Sheba and Show" her his W'onders. v. 1-5, 
2. The Queen of Sheha Congratulates SolomQn and 

his People. v.9-10. 
NOTES. 

1. And when tlJe Qllerll/ of Sllpba beard of the 
fame of S,,/om(m, Sbeba was prohabl.v in the south
ern p"rt of Arabia. Muny have t.hought tbat it was 
ill Africa, ano t.he AbJs,inians to this day cluim tbat 
ehe came from their country. 'fhe mistake donbtless 
arose from It confnRion of the words Sbl'ilJl olJd Seh/t. 
althongh thpy are qnite diBtinct in tIle H"brew. 'rhe 
two namel< occur togpther in 1'811. 72' 10. Perhaps shp 
heard lirst of Solomon through tbe I'Pporb, of tbe mer
chant. .. and seamen at Ezion·gt·her. Concerning the 
na.me o( .lollol'1lh. 10 the parallt'l pllBRage in Chronicles 
this phrase is omitted, and in the Septuagint there is a 
slight variation Ilnd the cOf,junction "Ilnd" inRtelld of 
"concerning." Tbis makes much better Ben~e. To 
prore him. That is, to test him .. \ppar~ntly lObe wi~hed 
to know whether he waH really as wist' as he was re
puted to be. H:lrd qrlPstions. Thllt iB, qlleBtions in
tended to prrplex-riddles, enigmas. Compare Judg 
14: '2 and f\J\lowing. Tbpre are a number 01 riddles 
with their Iln!lw('rs in Pro v . 30. ' 

2. 'Spices. Thlile were very much elOteemed among the 
ancit'nts, and were a product for which Arabia was and 
iM famoul!. It ill to he noted that spices are mentionl'd 
here alonj!.' , with gold and prrcious stoneR. She C0111-
111uned with him. Tuat i", she talked with him. 

3. And Solomon told her all her questiol1s. He put hi" 
grPat knowledge aud his read,V wit at her command. 
A11d there was110t anything hid. She did not ask him 
a lIioj!.'le que~tion that he could not anl,"~er. ' 

4. Had seen all the wisdom of Sulomon That ill, had 
& practical impMIIIloD 01 it by BeeinS llumerOUI d': 

And the bo~se thlit be built Prob
palace This 00 duobt, almm.t rivaled tbe 

tpmple in mllgnillc"ncp and wal! probably mucb largpr. 
5. The lood ot his table. Ree chap. 4: 22. 23.' The 

sitting of his servants. The rdereDl,e is. P' obab!'y to bis 
courtil'rs and the hhth ufficers ,of bis realm. The at
tendance of his millisters. Tbat, is, tbose who waited 
upnn hi!". Their a.ppltrl1l. Clothing is'always among 
the orieotals a cdnHiderable item io estimatinlr one's 
wpnlth. ,],/Ie llseent, etc. 'rhere is sonie doubt as to 
tbe pr(>cise rl'fl'rence (If this word; some think thnt it 
l'pfers to a sllcrl'd Pl'oc~s"i(:ll which Ro'omon led;; it is 
more Iik"ly however that it nlludps .to It mllgnificent 
staircase or cover.'d wa,v thllt SolomOll bHd made to 
connpct hi" Qwn hou~e witp the tl'mple conrts. There 
WIlS 110' more spirit in her.' She Wllfl completely 0\'(>1'
come lind lost in admirlltion. Probnbl.v she had hop .. d 
to ask Rolomon 11 qllf'st.ion t.oo hard for him to Ilnswer, 
and pel'hllps she hlld cxpl'cted in sonle way to rival bis 
mllgnificence. 

7. 'Tho IInll w<~s not told me. Sbe makes It very 
sweeping confeRsion. Rhe hlld not believed the report; 
bnt now she ackuowlpit~es tbat the report so fill' from 
being Rn pxoggeration itid not tell balf the truth. 

8. Happy are thy men. 'fbis v~r"e bl'gins witb t.he 
Sll m!' word IlS tbe tbirtY-B~cond Pflolm. S .. e noteR on 
Lel'Bon IV. 'I'bis great quel'n cannot hut congl'Rtnlate 
those who have the opPf)rtu~ity to heRr Solomon's wis' 
dom eTery day a,no to view biR magnificence. 

9. Blessed he .Jehovah thy God, We are hRrdly jnst
ified in inferJ;ing from this verse th a t the QUl'en of Sbl'ha. 
became a loyal bpli!'ver in Jl'hovab. She recngnizpd Je
hovah RS thl' Ood of Isrllel aud a p;reRt God . .Because 
• Te]lO I'all 10 ved [sTIle/. She looks at the reign of Solo-
mon IlS 11 flpel'ial favor to tb'e people. ' 

10. A hundred and twent,y talents of pold. The tal
ent was a unit of weight ",ather than value. Accord
ing to the oldl'r stllndard it WIlS about 130 pounds,' 
but, Ilccoroillg to the later reckoning about 108 pouu ds. 
This prl'flent mllY ~ave been worth upwards of four 
million dollarI'. We mlH,t rpmembl'r howev .. r thnt there 
sa pOSRibility that the flgure~ have heen altered "ince 

,the eurliest nCOI'd .• JoBl'phns ill speaking of thifl prPB
pnt of the Quepn of Sheba ment,iolls only twenty talents 
of gold. 

II, 12. TbpBe two' ver~es Ilre' a parenthetical inRpr
tion perhaps sllggr'Rtf'd hy the r!'ference to' ~pice .. in tbe' 
prl'ceding Vl'rse. 'Phe, na,I'Y of Hiram. ' It is enlled of 
Hil'l1T11 beclI.uF<e tbllt lling supplied tbe lumber and work
mpn to build it ,and hl'cause the SPllmen came from 
T,vre It itouhtle"s helonl!;pr] to Rolomon. Compare ch. 
I): 26-28. (kId from Opllir. We don't I'xnctly'know 
wllf're Ophh' waR, 'but very likply in southern Arabia. 
Almug·tl'Oes. PerbllpH thi>! was !landlll wood. , Iu Chron· 
iell's Ihe'uulue il:l spelt" algum." It was a foreign word 
adopted into the Hebrew llluguage along with the im
portation of wood into the country. 

13. GIl. I'e to tile Queo11 of Sheba all her desire. Holo
mon treated thi~ diBtillgui~ht'd vi~itor ruOl:!t royally, 
lind sent ber aWII,y wdl pleased with her visit. Accord
ing to the oriental custom he mU8t give presents in ex; 
change for th08e that he received, al.1d it seews that he 
outdid bel' in the matter of presellts a(l well as iu the 
other ways. 

U'AD, KINDLY LIGHT, 
CAHDINAL NEWMAN. 

L~.td, \ti'ldl,V L'g'It ,'t:ni,i the eocil'cling gloom, 
LeHd ThOll llIe on ! ' 

Tbe'night i~ dlll'k. aud I am far home. 
Ll'ad ThOll me oll I 

Keep Thou m,V feet I I do not IlSIt to Bee 
Tbe distant >cene; one step enongh for me. 

I wus not ever thuR, nor pra,ved that Thou 
IStlOuld'st, I"'Ld ml' on ; 

I loved to cllOORe and I'l'e m,v path; but now 
Lt'lld Tbou me on I 

I loved th" g'tri~b day; and. "pite of fears, 
PridlJ rul",d my will; remember not past yeRrA. , 
So long Tby powpr has hlest me, sure it st.iIl 

\ViII lead me on. 
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till 

1'be night is gone; . 
And with the morn thoBe ang .. 1 faces smile, 
Whicb I have loved long ~ince, aud 10l:1t awhile. 

WHAT SHE NEEDED. 

.. I don't know what to do about my 
daughter, Lucy," said a perplexed mother, 
who had corne to an outspoken but kindl.v 
old physician for advice. "She seems so list
lesH, and dol'S not seem to have anv interest 

I ~ • 

in life, and.she's 80,irritable·at times. I don't 
think tbat, she has e~erci8e enough, and I 

'want to know oW you think about sending 
her to a Jr,vmn8sinm or to a dancjng school. 
She is tired, of her bicycle and the lawn-tennis 
season is past, ' What would you advise?" 

, "How old is she?" asked the doctor. 
"Nearly ninptpen." 
"Can she cook? ,; 
.. 0, no; she knows 

ing." • 
" 

" Carl she sweep? " 
"No; my maid does a,1I the sweeping.'" 
., Does she take care o} her own room and 

make her own bed?" ~ 
,. No, I do that. Her ro·)m is next to mine,. 

and I've always attenderl to that." 
"Does she have any part whatever in the 

QoUt-,ehold duties'?" J 

" No; I cannot say that "he has!' 
., No duties, no responsibilities, no sense of 

obligation, no pa.rt in the work to be done in 
every bousehold?" 

"Well, no!' " 
"Then madam," said the doctor, fran~ly, 

,. your daughter bas no need of a gymna
.sium in which, to expend ber pent-up ener~ 
,fl;ies. 'I don't wonder that sbe is irritable and 
unhappy." 

"Wbat would you advise?" asked t)Ie 
mother, weakly. 

"1 would advise Joou to mal<eher feel tbat 
sbe bas a part anrl a place in. your home \ifp; 
that its duties must be borne by all the mem
bers of th(' family in common, and sbe must 
90 her part toward contrihuting to the gen
eral comfort of tbe home. A girl of ber age, 
with no home duties, no rellponsibilitieFl, no 
inte.rpst in her home, npeds more tnan a i,Vm
naSIU}Il or a, de ncing school to make her help
ful and ha ppy. "-RtI,leigh Ad vocate. 

LIBERTY AND LAW, 
The only laws with which he cannot take 

Iihertiesarp tbe inner ones. And this is true 
hecause, liS Jesus taught, the kingdom of 
God is witbin us, not without us. What is 
less than GDd we can control, because he has 
given us charge of it,. But'God himself and his 
kiugdom. which he has written in tbe nature 
and heart of man himself, must be and will 
be obeyed. Singularly economics by the in
creased estimate under Christian inFlpiration 
and, guidance which it has put upon 
man has supplied the newest form of the ar
gument for the f'xistence of God. Man is an 
economic animal, but one that reasom., thinks. 
has memory, can suffer tbrough time, and 

,mingle in the prf'sent mallY intangible and 
mlgbty forcPI'l whien cannot be reduced to 
HtatiHtirs. Thus the spiritual valuations in 
mlin't! life ha.ve Hcquired great economic im
pOl'tance. It is (If greater importance that a 
man shtlll feel that jUl>ltire is being done thau 
that he shu,1I have a full dinner-pail. The full 
pail with f'ofJ8cious illju .. tice pr'lvailing will 
n~ver, as'it has never, !Otill the anger and cu
pidity of man.-A. A. Berle, 

A New Subscrib~~' 
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T H ES A B BAT H R E
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gives him the paper for 13 
months for the price of 12 

, m()nths. Send in your money 
at once, to gain the full bene
fit of this offer. 
The Recorder covers lo.e en
tire denominational field. 
You call not afford to be with-

, out it. 
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THEOLD REliABLE 
" 

Absolutely Pure 
TH~~ I~N() SUBSTITUTE 

TILL DEATH US ,PART. 
ARTHUII PENRIlYN STANLEY. 

Till death UA part, 
So I<pt'llks the lJeart, 

WheD each to I'a~b r!'pellts the worC'! of doom; 
Throu!!h bl~FsiI,g and througb curse, 
1<'01' bt't t!'r a nd for WOI'Ae, 

We will be one till thRt drt'Hd, hour ",hall ('orne . 

Life with its Iilyrilld g/"RSp 
OUI' ~ I'arning ~oul ~hall cla!>p, 

Aye, ('easel!'~s love Hnd ",till I'xpt'ctl1nt wonder; 
In honos that shall endure, 
Indissolubly sure, 

'I'ill God in deatb shall part our paths asnnder. 

Till deatb Ul< join, 
0, voice,V!'t more itivine I 

That to the brokpn hl'lIrt, brel,tbes bope sublime 
Through Iflnl'ly bOllI''', 
And sha tterl'd puwI'rs, 

We I till are one, del<plte of cbange and time. 

Death, with hi .. helliing halld, 
Sbull once 11101''' knit, tilt' baud, 

Which needs hut. that on .. lillk which rlOne may seTer. 
, Titl through the OnLv Guod, 

H!'llrd, flit Ilnd ulldel'i\tood, 
Our life in God shull make UI:1 one forever. 

DENOM I NA TlONALlSM, 
In the SABBATH RECOIWER for Spptember 

15.1864, its editor. the late Rev. George B. 
UI ter, wrote concernilJg Denuminationalism. 
The value and pertinency of what be said at 
that time was appreciated by every thought

-ful reader, We reproduce a portion of his ed-
itorial because its pertineney and value at 
this time are greater, with the changed cir
cumstancet!, than they could be at that time. 
There is addItional interpst in these utt.er
ancps "since he being dead yet speaketh." 
What Mr. Utter said almost forty ypars ago 
needs to be re-said and re-considered at 
this time. Denominationalism, spelled in 
"cups," and considered with uew inteu!'lity 
and depth, is the duminant word fol' 1904:. 

.. Fur a long time we have been imprel:lHed 
that our ppople are not sufficiently denomi
national. By this we do not m(lan that they 
are not sufficientl.y sectarian. Sectarianism 
and dl'nominl1tionalil:lm do not mean the 
same thing, although they are often con
founded. To be sectarian, in the common 
acceptation of that term, is narrow. It leads 
one to labor to promote the interests of his 
ownreJigious societ.y a,t the f'xpense of any or 
of all others. But to be denominational is to' 
havean earnest desire for tbe welfare of one't! 
own society, joined with a' willingness, and 
even a desire, for the prosperity of otherE'. 

Th~ distinction between the two.is analagous 
to that between self-interest and selfi!>lhnpss. 
The one is compatible with a broad and lib
el'al Christianity, the other is averse to it. 
'But,' says one, 'why be denominational? 

Is it not enou~h that I am a Christian? What 
is there that can be more essenti~? Pl'r
tinent inquirie~, 'indeed I You need ta he de
nominational to give direction and efficiency 
to y~ur Christian efforts, That laborer in 
the vineyarll accomplishes most who has 
his o.w,n speCial task assigned him, and de
votes 4jmself exclusively to itspel'formance/ 
and not, the one who labors here and therp 
and everywhere. and W)IO, at the clos~ of the 
da,y, can actuall,V recount nothing that be 
~bas accomplished. In this view of the sub· 
ject, to be del!ominatipnal is abou't the same 
with being "efficient as a . ChriHtian. 'There 
are, among others, two means by which our 
denominatiunal unity and efficiency mas be 
promoted. 

"L Let the people be' duly informed -re' 
specting the eharacter aud impertallce of our 
denominatIOnal interests. We have our Mis
sionary Society to aid our. feeble cburcbes
and our denominational schools, to' give us 
an educated ministry and membership-,each 
and nil of which may serve as a common 
bond of interest, only let the people bave 
theil' sympathies enlisted in their behalf. This 
is a practical ra,ther than a theoretical age. 
A single enterprise, which has for its objp-ct 
the doing of sometbin,fl;, is worth more in 
giving us unity and inspiring us with vigor, 
than a dozen old issues' which involve only 
mere theory. , But how I'lha.1l the people be 
instructed respecting theFe interests, and 
have their !;Iympathies enlisted in them? Let 
pastors constantly hold these interests up 
before their minds and let them be made to 
feel, that they hav:ea share in the work of 
sustRining thenr;'aitd not least as among 
the means hy which their object mt:lY be pro
moted is the extensive circulation of our de
nominational publications among the mew
bersbip, as they serve both to give informa
tion and inspire with interest. 

"2 Let, our denominationalscbools be made 
the most. f'ffident possible, We have in years 
past suffered much for the want of these. 
The members of OUi' dp-nomination have by 
nature as good blood and braius as those of 
allY othel'denomiuation; but they havegiven 
much of t he best portion of these to ot her de
nomination/:!. Nu young man, boweverstrong 
his denominational attachments may be, can 
attend the school of another denomination 
without losing some (If his ardor for his own. 
This has been the case with some of our best 
young men. We have now, by much perse
vel'ance and sacrifice. schools of our own. In 
.their efficiency, under the divine blessing, lies 

60 different games-all new 
-one in each package of 

Lion Coffee 
at your Grocer'lI. 

cise of mutual charity and forbparance, still 
exist, and which, instead of being sources bf 
weakness, may 'be sources of strength. We 
need to be less mindful of our differences and 
more so of our interests in common." 

VIRTUE Ift'MORJAL. 
GEORGE HEIlBERT. 

Sweet day, so cool, so calm, so bright 
Tbe bridal uf 1 he el~rtb and Bky ; 

,The dew shall weep thy fall to-night, 
}'or tbou must die. 

SWPft rOFe; wboRe hlle, angry and brave. 
Bids the rash gllzer wipl' bi~ eye, 

Thy root is I'veI' ill its grave, 
And tbou must die. 

Sweet spring. full of sweet days and roses, 
A box wh .. re SWl'etB COlIIJlllcted lie, 

Thy musie shows ye bave your, closes, 
, And all must die. 

Ollly a sweet and virtuous soul, 
Like !'eaeoned tim bel' I'(-Vl'r ~iv~Il, 

But. tboll~h the wbole world lUi'll to coal, 
Then l'hlefly IiVt's. 

Special Notices. 

IEirSteVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N: Y., hold 
Sabbath Ilfternoon ~ervices at 2.30 o'clock, in the hllil 
on the second floor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

__ SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet thl' third 
I:lahbath in each month at 2 P ,M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St.. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

....SEVENTH-DAy BAPTIST SERVICES are held, re~ular 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y.,every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 5i6 Monroe Avenue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and others, vieiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. 

in no small dpgree the hope of the denomina- __ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Bornellsville 
tion. We have already seen some of the beu- N. Y., holds regular service.; in their new church, cor. 
efitt! of our owu Flchools. Who can' estimate' West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
what Alfred and DeRuyter have done for us 2.30, P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
during the last twenty years uot onlv for the preceding evening. An invitation is extendoo to all 

. . ,"'. and especially to Sa,bba,th-keeperB remaininp: in the city 
our mmlstry, but alISO fur our membershIp? over the Sa.bbath to come in and worship with us. 
Our schools at Milton, Albion, Walworth, ~--:-____ '_--;-_______ ~ __ _ 
Shiloh and Hopkinton, though younger in 
years, have done a good work, and are 
destined to do still more. J;.et our schools be 
made the most efficient possible. nat only 
that ·they may afford a home for own chil
dren. but for others also, How many there 
are in other denominations who entertain 
kindly feelings toward IlS from the fact that 
they have attended our schools, and have 
'thus received favorable impressions of us. 
May not this be the case in the'uture? 

In fine, we as a people have no elements ex
isting among us which lDay not, by the exer-

__ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hold~ 
regular Sabbatb services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
ave~ue, at 2 o'clock P,M. StrangerB are most cordially 
welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pa.stor, 

516 W. Monroe St, 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptillt church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial' Baptist church, 
Washington Square Routh and Thompson Stl't'et. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10 45 A. M. Preaching l!el"Vice 
at 11.30. A. M, A cordial welcome is extended to all 
visitors. 

, , 

E. F. LOOFBORO, Pastor, 
821 W, 28th Street. 
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ALFRED UNIVERS·ITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

- Centennial Fund. 
Allred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1986. The Trustees expect 
that its Endowment and Prpperty will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aJd in secutiJag this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dbllar Centennial Fund 
is already, started. It is'l1- popular sub-

-scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ul'!ed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
~criber of one dollar or more a certifl.cate 
signed by the President anp Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is Ii contributor to this fund. The 
8ames of Bubscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University shQuld have hi!~ 
name appear as a contributor to' this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $IOO.OOO 00 
Amount needed. July 1.1903 ....... : ........... $96.564 .UO 

Alonzo -tillman. Allred. N. Y. 
Edward M. rl'omlinson, Alfred, N. Y. 
HtLmlltnu Child, ltoc.bester. N. Y. 
Leona Bui-dlck .Mer1'11l, Albany. N. Y. 

Aw?unt needed to complete tund .......... $96.207 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 17 

This Term' open. TUESDAY, 
JAN. 5. 1904, and continues 
twelVe W'f-'eks. eloslng Tuesday, 
l\'Iarch 29, 1904. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in thrte prin~ipal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class_ 
ical. the Modern Ulassical, and the 
Scientific. 

Tile Academy of Milton College is the 
prep Lratory school to the Collt'ge, aud 
has three similar courses leading to those 
in the College, witll an English couri'e 
in addition, fitting students for ordinary 
bWdinesB life. 

In the School of MUllic the following 
courses are t,aught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Violll, Violoncello, Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, Voice Cultun', and Musical 
Theory. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elocution, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
ing i8 private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further iniormation, address the 

REV. W. C. D.-\L.-\NI>, D. D., President, 
or Prof. A. E. WRI rFORD, A._ M .• RegIstrar, 

IIl1to., R,"~k Conty, Wi •• 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated ID tbe thriving town 01 SALEM. 14 
mil ......... t 01 Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
lhls school tall ... FU()NT RANK among West 
rtrglnta schools. alld its graduates stand among 
the loremo8t teachers 01 the .tate. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Course~. besIdes the Regular StatoNormal Course. 
$pec1a.l 'reacherl'J' Review C1Urtlses each spring 
term, B!:tlde 'ruw. the regular das8 work in the 
College Courses, No better advantage. In tbls 
respect found In the state. Classes not AO large 
but' students can receive all perBonoJ attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expen8es a marvel 
In cheapneB •. Two thousand volum •• In Llbr .. ry, 
an lree to .tud.nta. and pl.ntyor apparatus witb 
no extra charges for the u.e th.reor. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduateB on .ame con
ditions .... those required or .tudente from the 

, State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
'rHREE STATES are repl'Mented among the 
Btudent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. I, 1903. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. I, 1908. 

, . 
Send ror Il\wotrated l1atalogne to 

Theo. l. Gardiner, President, 
•• ..... W~YDI8DLL 

, . 

~~~~~~:!~~ an~a'p"~!po!~!!~U 
P .... ldent-C. B. HULL. 27166tb St., Clicago', Ill. 
Vlee-Pre.lnen\-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton Junc-

tion. WI •. Secretaries-W. M. -DAVIS, 5i1 West 63d Street. 
Chicago, 1Il.; MURRAY MAXSON: 517 W.st Mon
ro. St .. Chicago. 1II. 
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Wardn~r Davis. Salem. W. Va. 
CorUss F. Ran<1olph, 18. North utb St .. Newark, 

N .• r. . . . 
Dr, S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St .. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. SlIun<ler~, ~Hred. N. Y. 
W. K .• DaYis, Milton. WiM. 
F. n. Saunders. Hammond, I..Ia. 
Under controJ of (jen~ral Conference. DenomlnB" 

tiona] in scope and purpose. 
Indose Stamp for Reply. 

Communications should he addressed to W. M. 
DaYis, Se,·retary. 511 W. 6ad St. Chicago, III. 
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,Tohu H. Cottrpll. Cor. Sec .• 1091 Park Plnce, 
Ili'ookl.vn. N. Y. 

Vice-Prct,;\idl nt~ : T~. E. 'Vhltford. 471 Tompldns 
Ave., Brouklyn, N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Lt"oo· 
ardewUle. N. Y.; Rev. A. E. Main, Alh'ed, N. Y.; 
M. H. Van Horn. Salem, 'V. Va.: Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Dorlg4:" Center, MinD.; Rev. G. H. F. Rau~ 
dolph. Fouke, Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIl'l'LE. 
COUNSELOR A.T LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c.C, CHIPMAN, 
ABCHITJIIOT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

HARRY W. PRE'iTICE, D. D. S., -
.. 'rhe Northport." 16 West lOad Street. 

ALFRED CARI.YI,F, PREN'l'ICE. M. D .. 
lu5 We.t 46th Street. Hours: S-10 A. M. 

1-2; 6-8 P. M. 

o. S. ROGERS, Special Agent. 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

or Newark. N. J., 
lJi Broudway. Tel. 30n7 Cort. 

Utica, N, y, 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Oftl.c .. 225 Gen."" .. Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 

F OlumST ~L BABCOCK, 
. HEAL ESTATE BROKER. 
Farm Q • Hou~el:3 811d Lots Hnd Vacant Lots For 
Sal~, Hor.es Ilought nnd Sold. 

-------
ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

FirAt Semester, 68th Year, 1 Begins 
S .. pt. 15. 19113. 

For ca.talogue and tutoJ'Dlation. ad(lre~FI 
Boothe £:01 ...... 11 Davis, Ph. D •• D. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
.. RE .. ARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHER.' TRAINING CLA ••. Earl P. !!Iaundere, A.. M •• Prtn. 
---_. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSO". Presld.nt, Allred. N. Y. 
W., L. BURDIOIt. Correepondlng Secretary,' 

Independ.nce, N. Y. 
V. A. BAG"S, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. . 
A. B. KIlIfYOk. Tre ... urer Allred. N. Y. 

Regnlar qnarterly meeilnge '4 February, May. 
August. and,Nov,mber, at the .ali o! the P ..... · 
Ideut. 

T ilE ALFRED '!UN. 
Pnbllihed at Alfred. Allegany Oonnty, N. Y. 

J)evotedtoUnlvenltyandlocalDe ..... Term_. 
t1 00 per year. ' 

4dfl...-•• Fin .... PU'BLJA'RIJI'O A."nnlA'l'TRW 

w.W. COON. D. D. a .. 
DBlln"T. 

oa.. B_ ........ toU.,: Lto .. P.II. 

West E«!Teston, N. Y. 
'DR. A. C. DA.VIS. . , , . Eye and E .. r. 

'Oftl.cee :-Brookfield. Leon .. rdsvllle, Weet 
Edmeston. Bridjtewlltt>r. Edme8ton. New Bei-lln. 

Westerly, R. I. 
f1.,HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIOli-
1.. ARY SOCIETY. 

WK. L. CLABitB. PRBSIDBNT. WBSTBRLY. R. 
A. S. B.6.8OO01[, Recordfo~' 8eeretary. Roell:-vIDe, R. I. ._ ' 
O .. U. WmTPOBD. Oorrespondlng Secretary. Weeterly; R. I. .. 
GEORGB H. UTTER, Treaourer, W ... terly, R. I. 

T ,,; regular meetinge 01 the Board or m .. nager. 
are held tbethlrd W.dn •• d .. ~s In Jannary, April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
, TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IBA B. CRANDALL, Pre.ldent. Westerly. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corr •• pondlng 8eeretary, We .. t

erly, R. I. 
FRA.NK HILL. Recording Secreta.ry. Ashaway, R. I. 

AS80CIATIONAL SECRETABIES: Stephen Babcock. 
Eastt>rn. 344 W. 33d Street,. New York (1It:v; Dr. 
A. C. Davis. Central, West Eameston, N. Y.j W. 
C. Whitforn. Western, Allred. N. Y.; U. S, Griftl.n, 
North-Western, Nortollvllle, Kan •. ; F. J. Ehret, 
South-Eastern, SoJ.m, W Va.; W. R. Potter. 
Soutb-Wpstern. Hammond. La. 

The work 01 this Board 18 to help pastorl ••• 
church.s In finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ. 
ment. The Board wUl not ohtrude Inrormatlon. help 
or a.dvlce upon any church or persons. ,but glvelt 
when .sked._ The first three p.rsons named In 
the Board will be It",worklng lorce, helng l,?cated 
near each other. 

The Assoclatlonal Secr.tarles win keep the 
working loree 01 tbe Board Inlormed In regard to 
the pastoriess churches and unemployed minis
ters In tb.lr respective As.oclatlons, and give 
whatever aid and counsel th.y caD. 

All correspondence with the Bo .. rd, either 
tbrough Its Oorrespondlng Secretary or Assocla
tiona) Sec.retarl~s. will he st.rlctly confidential. 

THE 
Nortonville, Kans. 

SEVENTH-IIAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CON FEHEN('E. 

Next Session to be belel at NortonvIlle, Kans., 
-August. 24-29. 1904. 

Dr. Oeorp;e W. Post, President, 1987 Washinglon 
Bouievard. Chicago, Ill. 

Prof. E. P. SiHmders. A1fJ'pd. N. Y .. Roo. Sec. 
Rt-v. 1.. A. PJll.ttE:l. D. D:, MUtt.n, Wis., Cor. Sec. 
Prnf. IV. (1. Whitford AUren. N. Y .. TreuRurer. 

These officers, tog€'thpr with Hev. A. H. LeWis, 
D. I~., Cor. Sec .• "Pl'nct SlIcl€'ty: Rey. O. TT. Whit 
ford, O. D.; Cor. St>c .• M1ARloJrary Roclety. and 
nev W. T,. Burnlck Cor. Sec .. Edncatlon Society. 
constitute the Executive Committee 01 the Con-
ference. . 

Milton Wi •• 

WOMAN'S EXEOUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MBS. S. J. CLARKB. Milton, Wis. 
Vice-Pres 1 MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton. WI8., 

., J MBS. W. IJ. DA.LANn, MlltoD. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MBI:! NETTIE WEST, .MlltOlJ JUDe· 

tlon. Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MBS. J. H .. BABCOCK, Milton, Wis. 
Trea.surer. MBB. L. A • .l'L ..... T'l'8. Milton, WIll. 
Ed11iOl or Woma.I1's .t>age. MBl' HENRY M • 

MAXSON. 661 W. 7th St .. Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern ASl!ociation. liBB. ANN ... .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MRS . 

G. H. 'l~RAYNER. 8alem, W. Va. 
Cent.ral AHI!OC1&tton. MRfI. T. J. 

V AN BORN, Brookfield, N. 'Y. 
Western AH8octaTioll, MISS AGNES 

L. ROGBB8. Belmont, N. Y. 
Bonth·Westerll A~twcIHl1on. MBP. 

G. H. F. RANDOLPH t li'ouke, Ark. 
North· Western AS80cia Hon. MBS . 

A, E. WHITFORD. Milton, Wis. 
Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWOR~·HY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOB A.T LAW. 

Room 711 Continental Nat'l Bank Bidg .• 
218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 2940. Chicago, TIl _._ .. __ . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. ' 

M. B. Kelly Frpsident. Milton. Wis. 
M,s. Mizpah Shp-rburne. Secretary, 801 Oakley 

BOUlevard. Chlrngo. III. . 
L. C_ Ranrlnlph, Editor of Young Peop1e's Pagec, 

Allred. N. Y. 
MrA Henry M. Max~on. Gpneral Junior Superln. 

tendeut. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. Dwfl:ht 01arke. TrE'IlRUrpr, Mtlton, Wis. 

ASBoriatinnal Secretaries' O. A. Bond. Aber· 
deen. W. VIt.; J,. G"rtruoe Stillman. AAhnway, 
It. I ; Eth~1 A. H ny.n. Leonnrnsvll\p. N. Y : Starr 
A. Burdl<k. Allreil. N. Y. ; C. U. Parker, Chicago, 
IlL; C. C. Va" Horn. Gentry. Ark. 

TRADE MARK. 
DE.IGN. 

CO .. VRIGHT. &c. 
AnTone sendtn •• sketcb and d_mlon mQ 

qQ~Ckl" ucertaln our opinion tree ",bether aD 
Invention ill probably p!),tentable.. CommunicatIon •• trlatlT confidential. Handbooll: OD PateIltil 
lent free. Oldest ,ageDC,. tor BeCUrIpa' patente. Patentll tokea tbroaRb Monn .. co. ~ •• 
~ ""'tee .... Ithout oharge, In the 

Sdtntlftt Jlmtrltan. 
A hand ... mel, llIaltrated -..eell:l,. J",rnIt air. 
culatlon of aDY IIclentlGc Journal. Tel'Dla. 18 • 

ii;ilrrp;i~~8::~::N.i'.a 
.... M..WMIIlnrtCIA. o;lj 

, 
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THE DESERTED HOUSE, 
I ALFRED 'fENNYSON. 

Life 'and thought bave gone away 
Side by Aide. 
Lplt\'ing door and windows wide; 

Careless tenants they! 

All within iR dArk liS nig-ht; 
In the windowR iR no light; 
A8i1 no mllrmur at th" door, 
So frequent on its hinge hefort'. 

ClORe the door, the sbutters close 
Or through the windows we shall see 

.• The nakpdneRR anil vacancy 
Of the dark deserted house. 

COllle a way: no more of mirth 
Is hpre, or merry-milking Round. 

The houRe waR buililed of the earth, 
And shall fall again to ground. 

Come away: for Life and Thonght 
Hpre no long-er II well : 

- But in A city glorious, 
A g-reat and distant citv, have bought 

A mansion incorruptihle. 
Would they could have staid with UR. 

~ 

THERE is more in the Bible than 
The Deeper the words of which it is com-
Me .. nlng ofth .. 
Bible.· posed. It enshrines a spirit and 

exhales an atmosphere. ,A man 
may profess the greatest reverence for the 
words of the Scripture, wh'ile his speech and 
life may betray total unresponsiveness to the 
genius of the divine revelation. There is no 
word that better describes the eSHential 
quality of, religious life than the adjective 
"devout." You can know a good many 

. things about a man without being able to 
determine how to classify him religiously, but 
when yon know that he is "devout," you 
can' do so at once. Devoutness is a qualit,\' 
of soul which fi'nds full fruitage in life and 
actions. It ma,y not be so noisy as some 
more superficial qualities, but it is far more 
valuable. They study the Bible to little ac
count who do not learn its deeper meaning 
and accept that meaning as their rule of 
life and basis of conduct. To repeat the 
Lord's Prayer is eaBy. To live according to 
its deeper meaning is high spiritual attain
ment. 

THAT which men learn through 
Conn",,,l from I .. b P .. r.Qual persona eXDenence IS apt to e 
Experience. well learned. It has double value 

for them and for others. Such 
counsel is likely to embody their best judg
ment concerning life asa whole; and when age 
has added wisdom, we expect best re~ults. 

These facts a,re illustrated' in the advice 
which David gave to Solomon, his favorite 
so~, who was to inherit riche!!!, place and 
power, and also the unfinished work which 
David had f~iled to accomplish because of 
his mistakes aDd sios. His advice is arevela-

. tiOD .of his deepest e~perienee8.ltis a.~ ODee 
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confession and connsel. Ou the whole it was 
. an honor to David and a boon to SoJomon. 
It is equally a boon to young men in the 
year 1903. It premises that the source of 
real success and the foundations of true man 
hood are found by cor.forming to the will of 
God, and in this yVay alone. it chimes with 
the words of the preacher- in Ecclesiastes, 
who, advising young men, warned them at 
the same time .that however much they miglit 
delight themselves in evil pleasure and reck
less deeds,the;whole duty of manissummed up 
in "Fear God and keep His commandments." 
In these years, quite as much as in those 
when Solomon. was about to take the throne 
of Israel, with its dut-ies and respons;bilities, 
young men and old need such counsel. He is 
wisest who heeds mo~ t 

THE stndent of current events 
.I!lvangeUsm sees that a change, greater • 'r 
and 
Evangelists. less according to localities and 

surroundings, has come in the 
attitude of Protestant churches toward 
Evan/;!;elistic or R~vival efforts. Sllchspecific 
efforts as were common half it, century since 
are much less frequent and the results are 
less strongly marked. What the superficial 
observer calls" failures" in efforts to secure 
an old-fashioned revival are more frequent, 
and churches. in general are lesR inclined tu 
undertake such services. Aside from any 
questicn as to the infiuence of worldliness or 
the decay of faith, there are several reasons 
for the present situation, reasons which must 
be taken into account in making up a just 
judgment in general! or determining a course 
of action in an V specific case. When the 
whole field is considered, we think there will 
be little or no /;!;rouud for condemning Evan
gelistic work or Evangelists. . .. 

EXPERIENCE and study have 
Religious In- brou/;!;h t a bout a better under
structlon of 

standing of child life and the Children. 
place which careful ~raining and 

education have in the reli/;!;ious life of chil
dren. Mor~ personal work of an intelligent 
sort. is being performed by Bible school
teachers than formerly. These teacherR are 
leading thousands into the way of life 
throu/;!;h a normal development of life and 
character. "Decision days" for gathering 
in results of the ordinary work of the school 
and of past,ors add their part to this change 
of attitude toward unusual effort. A stndy 
Of psychology has explained many of the 
peculiarities of the old-fashioned revival; 
which are not essential to true conversion. 
Church. are relying more upon ordiuary, 

WHOLE No. 3068. 

and less upon extraordinary, means. The 
professional evangelist has not the advan
tage over the pastor which he once enjoyed. 
Much of the fund of illustration anrl many 
of the helpful devices, once the sole property 
of the evangelist, are common property to
day. Solos and touching melodies, once so 
effectivel.v adopted by evangelists only, 
can now be used by many people, in almost 
every community. In many ways the work 
of, tbe evangelist has been superseded. This 
is especially tl'ue in those larger churches 
. where the varied forces in the church are 
brought out and into right adjustment by 
wise pastors and efficient. Bible school offi'
cers. These results have come from the un
folding of the best elements in church . life, 
and of experience in Christian work. 

More Culture 

and Less 

Emotion. 

~ 

PERHAPS no one Hne of thought 
involves more influences that 
have brou/;!;ht these changes than 
what we suggest in saying that 

church work dea.ls more than formerly in 
permanent culture and upbuilding in re
ligious life and character, and 'Jess in tem
porary emotional experiences. The servic~s 
of the House of God and the ministrations of 
the church are more constant and abun
dant in almost every field than formerly. 
The fact is recognized that Christian people 
ought to be efficient workers in sa ving others, 
and lifting up the world to better life, along 
all lines, rather than persons whose main 
purpose is to secure salvation, through 
special experiences .. Is there ·need of evan
gelists still? Yes, a need that ~ilI not cease 
Ulitil the sending of the Gospel into regions 
beyond is aU accomplished. But, speaking
in general, the field for evangelistic work is 
the smaller, especially the pastorless, churches 
and new mission fields. Stronger churches, 
with pastors and efficient workers, ought not 
to need evangelists, unless in rare instances. 
In any and all cases, whether with weak' 
churches or strong, there are certain results 
which tes,t the real effectiveness and valne of 
evangelistic work. 

LEAST among results are great 
What excitement or great' numbers of 
Re.nlts? converts, whoarecoun~edassaved , 

. when tbe.y have attained a cer-
tain state which is sometimes called" com
ing through." Emotion is a powerful factor 
in all religious experience, but emotion, in 
the better sense, is much more than super
ficial excitation of feeling and desire. Its 
place is as a door-opener to deeper, higher 
and more permanent experiences. These 
fuller experiences met ioelude the knowledge 
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